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SPECTRUM 48K
Once upon a nme, Zeus had one

lashioo a mortal ot perfect beauty -

called her Pandora — meaning al

her with a golden casket, bui bad

open il, but Pandora gre* curious

Ihe lid With a rush and a cry. out c

and many rr

gilts' Zeus presanlBd

and one day she lilted

JIB, iealousy, Iheft, lies

. close the tid, bui all [
"Hope"' Since Ifial

comfort

i Pandora
Id esci^jed. save one.

ill-laled day when PanOora infested lb

woes and suHering, Hope has always remained

to Ihis liouWed world — unlil now' Someone has sfdei

Hope, and lamine, disease and violence have laken ove

Enter the magnificenl and dangerous world ol Ancien

Gfeek Legend in this amazing hi-res graphic advenlute

One-eyed giant Cyclops and Ihe many headed Hydra ar<

but a lew ol Ifie inciedible creatures you will meel as yo

sail ifeacherous seas and cross dangerous landscapes i

youf struggle to return Hope to its guardians on Moui

Olympus. Ihe home ol ttie Gods

Available from most leading retailers or directly by mail order

A Msnech is Ihe registered trade mark ol

BBC B or ACORN ELECTRON

Guy ol Gisbume. Ireacherous henchman oi tt

Nollingham. has captured ine kji/ely Maid M.

heavily delended caslle — he holds her as ba

Become Robin ol Loiiley, the hooded man. on

rescue and vengeance.

Written in 100% machine tode and making 11

sound, colour and hires capabilities ol eac

GisDurne's Castle blends the action of Ihe arc

challenge of an adventure, into one outsiai

Features;

* Hundreds ol ditterent graphic locations

*20 dilterent animated and intelligent cl

*15 dillerent objects to be found and used

joystick opiion and user definable keys

C7.95

g Sherill ol

l)oftware Communications Ltd.
Martech House, Bay Terrace, Pevensey Bay, East Sussex BN24 6EE

Dealer enquiries welcome, Teh (0323) 768456 Teleit: 87165 EXIM Brighton

^
MAIL ORDER

THE QDVSSEY OF HWE -

lES CAST1.E

re COMMUNICATIONS LTD.. DEPT PCG
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Everybody knows that honiB copying
takes place on a huge scale. And the
software houses have had to accept it

because mere is nothing they can do.

Tape copier pnagrairs — Itie sole pur-

pose o\ which IS lo 'unlock' any program
protection built into a commetcial package
making ccpying easier— are an easy locus
tor the larger ol the software houses.

jusBliably 100— companies selling (ape
copiers ate parasilic. Indeed. Hiey may
even be inciting people to commit a breacSi

of copyrighl law.

Software houses threatened to boycott

the last ZX microlait if companies selling

tape copiers were allowed to exhibil. This

magaitne doesn't cany ads tor tape co-

piers, partly because il doesn't seem righl

to do so. But now there is a new and even
trickier question to tie debated, the ques-
tion of tape-lo -Microdrive and lape-lo-disc

copiers.

Unlike 1ape copiers, Itiese cioss-medium

Anyone who has bought a ZX Microdrive ot

disc drive will wish to transler Hieii programs
onto Ihe new medium. Tape- to-microdrive

or disc-copiers make tfiis possible.

A desire lo transler software from tape to

a more convenient form is entirely ju stifled.

The problem is Ihal. having made one
microdnve or copy, you can make another,

and anottier. , .

As yet Ihere is no satisfactory answer lo

tbe problem, Sinclair sent a letter lo ail the

software houses instructing Ihem lo include

a Microdrive copy facility in their cassette

software — a suggestion which was met
with a stony silence. Acorn had by far a
better idea of offering discounts on disc

software whenever the original cassette

So far only the Acorn sysiem looks

remotely workable. Arid unlilsuchlime as a
solution is found the existence ol cross-

medium copiers is justifiable because Ihey
lufflll a genuine need.

Subscribe to
Popular Computing Weekly

le ro Popvlai dJiiffiAity Weekly

M cnsKLe. to PDDUiir ComtuKrv W»Hy, SutucnpiiiHi Dem , i
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Imagine
iinuod from page 1

simply he diwuinJcd.

Isn Helheringiuii and Dave
LawKon are in the Slalcs to
raise funds for Finchspted.
ImaKint will not sec this

£«K),000." said Bruce Everiss

'That includes £!OO.nno lo ihi

buuik and £250.(100 to Marshal

[ the f

. lun Ih "-TinEUJii

Valley

for Imufjinc; for ihc last iwii

weeks. We set up Hnchspeed
as an off- 1 ht-she It company (u

£« „„„c, m„, rm.B,„o.
mere isnopmnl in discussing

Finchspced.slnct ids dead and
biinei). It's furgiiiicn."

Hijwcver. al an exlraodinary
General Meeting of Imagjne's
shareholdcis on JuJy 1, a
conlraci bcrween (magine and
Flnehspeed was approved by a
majority of those prcsenl.

TTlis eonlrael gives Fiitchs-

peed the eopynghl of the Mc-
gagames and the use of Ima-
gjne's premises, and Imaginc's
assets. FinehspecU will pay
Imagine I4U.O00 for cquipmenl
needed lo develop the Mega-
games and (hen 50 per cent of
Ihc nel profir from llii; gamej

of WM.noil.
whether Iht

nagiiie: "Ai

The I

e overall ainounl owed is

mcorrect. He added. "We arc

hoping lo raise £l.5m in the

Stales, and Ihis will oivcr all

the debts imd pay for the

Mepagumes. We have been
vuiy close lo clinching deals. Il

is impoitunt that the Mega-
games (to out with Imagine's

name on Ihcm. and 1 will do
anydiing la ensure that they

do,"

As tor the 60 staff left

without a job according lo

Everiss. Hetherington
commented, "Slaff will have lo

he sacked who are now loyal to

Bruce Everiss." He added that

Ihc personality clashes within

the company had been brewing

foi about three monifu;.

Imagines iwii Megagames
were originally planned In be
launched withun extensive and
distiiKtive promotional cam-
paign. Marble slabs were lo he
laid in Hyde Park with ihe

names of iho games etched into

Ihcm and the BBC wt

[1 ihut
iking.

Galactic join
IMastertronic
MASTERTRONIC. the h

Softwure.

"TTieni

iipanywilhtia.

Artificial Inlelligence Pro-
duce, or AlP." said Martin
Alper. managing director of

Mastenionic, "It will function

as a programming house (or

new Mastcrtronic games,"
The deal cortsliiutcs H vinual

takeover for Mastertronic.
since Galactic now no longer

ej:isl us a markcling entity.

"Galactic did a lot of piiigram-

ming work for us in our early

days." continued Martin. "AlP
will give us il much wider range
of software".

The flrit two gamct from the

AlP leuiQ will be launched in

two to three weeks — Chiller

(which is loosely based on
Michael Jackson's Thriller vi-

deo) for Commodore 64, and
Pnvcho Shopper for the e);pan-

dcd Vic 2(1.

S-tlJULVlSe^

New Apricot
under£1000
ACT liDs announced i new
range of compiitcis with the

lowest- priced modtl coiling

olfers 12HtC Ram, u ungh
3'/;inch disc drive and bundled
software including C P/M S6
Basic and Logo.

Bargain Beeb
ACORN is running i promtv
tiouul offer ,m BBC li ma
chines for the month of July

For £399, Ihc normal losl ot

Ihe micro, buyers will jlso

recieve a BBC data rt.cord(.r

and five free Acornsoft pro

This >e first li

has been involved ...

cial offers regarding its ma

"July is a paniculnrly slack
lime ol year," commented an
Acomspokcsman. "Itishoped
thalwccungenenileeKlmsalcs
from the promotion.

The computer in your
pocket
KION — haling -,>.,t„ >„t

four programs lo accompany
Ihe 01-— has now launelicd its

own computer.

The Psiim Organiser is snial-

lei than a paperhack book,

The basic machine al tW.')5
provides five commands. Save.
Find, Erase and Enter which
allows data to lit stored and

poralmg lis own opcralint. sys

Itm m 1 'IK Rom It lias UK.
Ram on board but the divtu.

includes (WO buill in "sohd
sidle dnvcs These are twin

CMOS rprom cartridge slots

for plugtmt in addiliomi sof

iwart ThLVhHvestoragecip.i
iin of tilhcr 8k (fP'iOt or

16K itiyys)
Whi-r^tlnOrtanihLrisum

que h^«<.vtr IS that n can
write to these Eproms Incur

so Ihi lartndgu must be refor

matted cither by a shop (£3 511]

or by the individudi using a
speiial formatting dcvrce
(£45)

Either of the earIndies can

iidinj! // Oofo
I'rini L<tn Frei and l^btl
Pophs iproeidure bisedian

thru !d I^ISS

-jgoui

ind Psion t;

S in Spring [^^^i

tslnblishid Psioi

Fairfield C.ionlv (.onncciitui

bended up hy i former Timti

employee llilf Skyrcme
Psion has also mnouncci

thai enhanced versions ol \y

OL packages will he I lunihei

in Auausl lor the IBM P< ini

XT the \pricot niaehmes am
Ihe iirmi and Victor Vtrsion'

tor the Apple Maemtush ini

h-ingc pack iges will sell lor
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Lord of the Rings to follow Hobbit
NE\RL\ ivi KdtsdflirlhL
lekjii of The H>blm urJvLn

ture game MLlbournc House
s able ID begin work on a

version of Tht Lord of Ihf

Kingt

K US LOmpanv Tanla

d film lit pan of the

i Diw
c t]U(>k

'?'ni,^

Now fii wnLr ihL righri

liave bei.n un|uirni hv ^Ilcn

and Uiiwui puLlislii-iM f kith

tif iht Tolkitn bijoks wliich

bis given MLlbouuitHDUscdn
oplion lor J inmpulLr gflmt

VL^iin cf r/i< LltJ o/- i/if

Ri'H
\ > ll 75 //utiif Mil 1

"Melbourne House will liavc

edilonul conlrol over Ihe

game wiihin ihe rough guide-

lines bui obviously we will be
clo5«l\ involved on qucslions

of concept and design." said

D.<vid Fielder, editorial direc-

loi ol Allen and Unwin.
Allen snd Utiwin is not dis-

conn ling Ihe possibility of sup-

plvmg books 10 accompany

Ihe game, 'Providing itic three

books with one eame would he
unfedEibk— in Tacl. 1 suspect a

computer game on ThuLordof
Ihe Rinfi in its eulitcty would
ilso be impossible. It is mon;

lore than one giime

l.togcil

Melbourne House's publiei-

ly manager. Paula Byrne,
eonfirmed that Melbourne
House would be taking up its

oplion on The Lord vf ihe

"ll will he u long lime before
any game lijised on the work
appears." she Miid. "Because
the option has only just been
agreed, we have not vet begun
to consider how we will ap-

proach il."

Melbourne House has also

eonfitmed September 1 1 as the
dale sel tor ihe launch of the
long-awailed Sherlock IMmes
for the Sptcltuni and t.'ommo-
dore W.

Baxter leaves
Commodore
COMMODORE LK. will b

facing a mijor reshutflt i

Augtisi The compin^ s nu

Jtihn builer

ling director John

partuie lo Andromeda Soft-

"John will be lakitig up a

position an a director of Andro-
meda lo the end of August,"
said a Commodore spokes-

Red Shift slugs
it out
RFD Shift, the war games spe-

cialist company has suffered a

spill The five-strong program-
ming nam — - Julian Fuller,

Julian Golhp. CIhe Hornvm.
Helmiil Wation and Joe Capri-

lOni lioi set up a frt'elancY

called Slug,

m be ieilittg our
'iher compimici.

in progrexi. a

Slug wdl be •yriting mo gan
— Hatllecars imJ Talisman
ih,- Sprnnim for The Can

QL upgrade

—

date set
SINCE Sinclair began delive-

ries of the OL at Ihe beginning
of May. three different ver-

se in oui wiih machines.

"The firsl version issued lo

cuslomcrs was FB, which was
a penultimate version of the

I

firmware," tsuii a Sinclair spo-

-The other versions, PM
and AH. are almost identical,

but AH is Ihe final version,

5-1IJULri9M

in the R

should type in Prrni VcrJ. The

pear on Ihe display

Sinclair began deliveiy two
weelui ago of OLs wilh the

Eprom inside the machines
rdlher tli

Machines delivered from
Ihe end of July should have the

Superbasic in Rom ralhcr than
Eprom,
The conversion of OLs wiih

donglc' Eproms is also sche-

duled to begin at the end of

AmstradgetsJSW
SOFTWARE Projects will be

Palace
playdead

The game follows the plot of
the film fairly closely. The user

controls one of ihe group o(

five friends slaying in a lUTielv

You must use objects

fmd scattered in the hou!

anack and thwart Ihe evil s[m-

rils lo save your companions.

ne F.vil Dead should be
iivailable hv the end of July oi

die Commo.lore M .-it t:ti W.
Versions lor HHC R and Spec-

trum will folhm

Star turn for
Mirrorsoft
MIRRORSOFT is ihe

company lo ptodui:e an
nomy program — Stui

for the BBC— which ha

It wui also output data oi

planets and trace the path of
Halley's comet, in time for the
comet's next appearance in

1985.

"The program wa,s wrillcn

by Paul Phillips, a Fclkiwiif Ihc
Koyal Asltouomieal Society,"

said Mirrorsofl general mana-
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From CDS,

COLOSSUS CHESS 20'
the Ultimate Challenge

'"^""^y^

nir both the chess
playerand the
chess master
the finest
chess program
ever written.

Available forthe Commodore 64
£995

\
CDS Micro Systems /umdrK«.raioni-i2 9s ——

.

dChotiU8<irP.O.ToCOS.SirTOrhouM,S|]«ar5IiMI,Doiwnst8r,DNlTHL,Tel:(030I]I11M.(TrHdBBn(iurteswBltDmB)



Chasm
tt what's lurking down in ihe Chasm turns out not to be friandiy then you

wili have oniy your 16K Spectrum and R Grimwood to blame

YQur mission, now Ihat youVe chosen to Program
accepl H, Is to pilol your liny oratl

ihrough Ihe enormity ot the Chasm. Impor-

il points to remember are thai you

jsln't fly into the walls ot Ihe channel or

plough into any ot the unsuspecting llltle

" " "'at you may findlite lorms

POPULAHCOMPUTINGWEEKLY



StarGame
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Beyond midnight
Graham Taylor talks lo Terry Pratt

of Beyond Software

Until recenily Beyond were yer another

software house thai seemed destined

torapteltyquickoblivioo— itwas spending

a lol ol money on advarls for games llial

were, at Oesi, average and at worst lerrilDie.

We ]oumalisls (all knowing Oeings irom

the f^ane of dartuiess) sniggered
'

it of

likely to .
.' (go broKe).

1 then cams two games Ihat changed

al.Psyffonand Lortfao/M/dnigni were

games ol greal tedinlcal excellence

origirrs! and great fun to play. I

are only starting lo scratch Ine sunat* ui

tords o! Midnight, new possibililiea are

being discovered and new ways of playing

ii are being developed.

nt nght bi

"...I thought I

could do it better"

'Paul Voysey, one of the oeators o( il>e

Psylron, says thai ifiey consider Ifw game
W t«ve been the"Spxe /waderaand Ihey

are now at worli on Psi Wamorwhich will tie

then Manrc Miner, but I know companiaB

always say Ihtnga like Uiat. ."

His voice trails off apotogelically — it

can't be easy having been a hack (cynical

to the last man) and now roquned lo do

interviews as a manager (ebullianl, enthu-

siastic, self and company promoling. and

untoaHsllcally optimistic to the death).

Good as Psylron is, my guess is that

Lords ot Midnighl is the game people will

still be talking alxiut in len years lime. Uke
Psytivn n isn't really much like anything

and strategy.

point of fact nothing ever went wrong. "The

first games were always a preliminary

stage just to lest the water. Beyond only

really took on any stall in April." explains

Tarry Pratt Ihe manager of Beyond and the

person responsible lor its selling up and

overall develops enl.

Terry is a classic example of pulling your

money where your mouth Is, (actually

someone else's money but his credibility).

Prior to Beyond he was ttie editor of the slill

nourishing Computer and Video Gaines

magazine, "I suggested vaguely to the

powers thai be the idea ot doing some
software alter seeing the quality ol some o(

Die stulf WB were gelling inon the magaiine

but I never expected to be looking afler a

separate companyf Most of Beyond's

early releases were wrtlen by a C & VG
contributor Ron Potkin.

"I will admit Ihat one thing thai spuned

me on was, when I was on Ihe magazine,

the hash I had seen other people make ol

njnning a software house — I Ihoughl I

coukJ do it better. We're succeeding now
bill It certainly was much more difficult tfian

I thought."

le 3D logic; le. ityousE

. . more difficult to

recruit armies ..."

le distance and hi d towards it.

nearer. You

IB Psylron. a
.Bcedenis. In

does lor slralegy/managerial

games what Valiialla dkl for adventure

games, le. make them sirongly visual with

detailed, animated graphics without bslng

the original strategy flavour.

"Psytron was fought over by a number o(

companies and for various reasons its

creators chose us rather than another

company," One ot the companies known lo

have senously considered Psylron was
Psion although, in the event, Ihey seem lo

have decided tt wasn't right lor them.

move inHially four characters, each with

different strengths and weaknesses,

across the land trying lo recruit larger

armies to your cause, finding uselul objects

and tialHing It out with Ihe dart! forces which

are controlled by the compuler.

Different places have different properties

— some are magical, others may provide

limited rest and shelter t know people who
have been playing 11 (or weeks who are still

only beginning lo gel to grips wilh its

It was wrillen by a long-time IDungeons

and Dragon/advanlure fan Miko Singleton.

Among his other creations is Sfamel a

complex mulli-user wargame currently run-

ning on the Micronetlelesoltware nelworii.

"1 knew Mike from C8VG days — I was

keen lor him to wodt for us. Curiously

enougli, he started with some arcade kleas

but somehow, as we l^ked, a new idea

emerged — it was going to be a game
involving linked islands,"

The first person lo complete Lords of

Midnight will have me aniire story of their

bailie wilh the forces ol darkness (every

batlte is different) turned into a fantasy

book, a concept that can be guaranteed to

make the average adventure Ian siaii

talldng in elvish,

(.orris ol Midnight is, however, only Ihe

beginning of a three pari Inkigy — the

second section is well planned and is

expected to tollow laler this year. To be

called DoomdarU's Revenge, n will conti-

"There are quite a lot ol difluitnuo;

DoomtJark's Revenge. For one Ihing il

be a lol more ditTlcult to recruit armie"

your side." Ttie basic plot is that Mortiin has

tieen captured by Doomdarks daughter

and the others must rescue him, CWel
among Ihe goodies is the daughter ol Lord of

Dreams, Tarilhel who is in love with Moriim

(but is no wimp). The game is sel in lands to

the north of Midnight, "We're hopiig to do a
little more, technically, as well— Mike thinks

he may be able lo get a third background

cokwr out of Ihe Spectrum " This game w

"

evenlualty be followed by the final seclion i

the trilogy, The Eye ol Hw Moon.

Reluming to Lords ol Midnight I asked

Terry if he couid offer any general advice to

these people trying to play it aa an ;

lure. "Moricin must pit* up certain c

ters. one in particular, although 1'

saying which! Anolher bit of advice

not all the Doomdarii armies are Ihe

Some are hunter armies who will always

chase a partkxjiar character— you can usi

Ihem as decoys to take the pressure o
Moridn."

Both Psylron and Lords ol Midnight an

lor the Spectrum, but f
versions are planned;

"'

Psylrorj is delinately under way and work

on Lords ol Midnight is starting soon,"

asked Terry about support lor olhor m
chines; "We' II always took at new machini

but the market is so difficult forthem— lo<

at how much matenalis already aiound lor

Ihe Spectrum and 64— I think that at least

as far as Ihis Christmas is concerned we'll

only be supportng the two machines
"

The interview essentially over, Terry is

forced as are all the suBjects ol Streeilile

interviews to have his picluiE It

Popular's own lensman David (Bailey)

Kelly, Terry looks very gloomy about I'

prospect, particularly when he is mads
stand in a comer ol the office in an awkward

position. Smiling grimly, Terry's picture

laken; "You loumalisls don't know how lucky

you are." he says wistfully. I

ctKx>se to take on Ihe hordes ol Doomdark

any day.

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLY



QUflPlf I
CITYATTAK. Theseven screen, all actio

Ul lUUIV! machine code game. Superb graphics,
smooth game play, a tough challenge for even the

ened arcade action addict.

'available on disk.

HORROR! ats^s^rvygSiSbv"^'^^-W [
4^K1vl

speed of action I' Pick of the week
(12th -18th April 1984).
Now available on disk.

SCANDAL! ?c?c°kTrol
Your chance to succeed where
millions of hopefuls \ ~>
fade. To make the big^—-^

time in 'Showbiz' and
show the world that you're
a superstar, not just

anotherdreamer. '

Now available on disk.

C«Ktel:

.-K-lellnternatianal(UK)l

i,W30TU. Allow 28
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The Key To Success!
o worry of damaging Ihe SpectrumNow, with the new Stonechip Spectrum Keyboard, Ihe u

itself as improved designing enables it to fit the case perfectly.

Assembling the case is simple as it consists of two halves, the top half containing tho keyboard, with
a small printed circuit board, attached by ribbon cable, plugging into the fear of Ihe Spectrum. The
lower half fits precisely around Ihe Spectrum, thus preventing any risk of damaging through

THE MAIN FEATURES OF THE KEYBOARD ARE:
D No modifications to Specirum necessary as it connects via rear port.

D Full-length space bar,

C Built-in 'Echo' amplifief and tape interface.

D RESET keys remove the need to disconnect power supply lead.

D Single key 'DELETE'.

LI Single key 'Extended Mode' selection (ie one key replaces the CAPS SHIFT and SYMBOL SHIFT
function),

Fully compatible with Interface 1 and mosi peripherals.

ELECTRONICS nSnDD
Stonechip Electronics, Unit 9, The Brook Industrial Estate,
Deadbrook Lane, Aldershol, Hants. Telephone: (02BZ) 333361

£59-95
:s ENQUIHIES WELCOME

Plvmnnnird mi

1 4 packing tor U.K.(fHtniln

Q^ 1 nn



Artificial eciioes

Music micro please
In the first ofan occasional series on micros

and music Graham Taylor looks at the Casio

MT-200 keyboard and Centronics interface

IS and doesn'l want tc

ic prograi

bled compulOFs to

gans or synthesisers comoinea vmn music

edilors which enabled (usually) up lo Ihrea

notes to Ire slored oi played at tde same

lime and manipulated in various ways.

To varying Oegrees such programs can

be useful for learning about music and

even simple composrtion. bul Ihere is one

big problem so (ar as actually Ireaiing

Ihem as a sensible musical instrurrtent is

coricerned — no keyboarO!

One solution is the development, in re-

cent montds, of inieriaces which enable

you to connect your home computer, il its

a BHG. Spectrum, or Commodore 64 lo a

Midi hs^ard. For these unlamilmr with

Midi It IS a standard, like Centronics which

enables ditferenl keytioards (rom different

manufaclurefs to be crainecied together

mean, for enample, lliat a digital drum ma-

chine can be played from Hie keyboard o1

e synthesiser. So far

Donna Sum-

mer's ; Fee; i.oi'e is probably the classic

example of the type.

ul except for

comes from Casio — wen Known lor iis

range o( cheap home keyboards which

straddle the bridge between simple organs

and synthesisers.

The WT-200 is an electronic keyboard

which functions as an instrument indepen-

dently from any computer link. It costs

Et39 and is worth evaluating purely on its

own. You gel a lour octave keyboard with

small bul playable keys. There is a choice

of eight preset voices labelled things like

clarinet, organ, oboe, vibraphone, etc. and

six rtiyltims — such as like Disco. Rock,

Slow Rock, etc.

A word here (or those not familiar with

portable keyboards. Not one ol the sounds

is in the slightest bit like what its called,

except Organ which sounds like sorre sort

of organ. In (act, to varying degrees and In

diflerenl ways, all the sound are like or-

gans. They are nevertheless rich and ge-

nerally K'eaking, useable The same is

true of tfie r+iythm unit, il sounds a bit. well,

artificial.

On the other hand ttial doesn't mean I

don't like il. Itie sound can actually be ap-

pealing just because ot its 'plastic gualily.

As a keyCoafd pure and simple the MT-

200 Is pretty good lor the money: no earth

-

. side of the keyboard IS

a small plate behind which tiides a connec-

lion onto which slots a (unny while block

called a PA-1. This device Is a standard

accessory to the ri(rT-200 costing E29.50-

The PA-1 IS where the inleresf lor micro

standard Cenlro-

money although at any give

H you send certain even numt

that It II play ir

il, you vnK lii

rtiythi

using the same clock (a sort ot electrical

timekeeijerl for their liming. This means
thai, using the device with simple Basic

programs, notes and chords can bo played

in perfect time with the rhylhm. Better slill,

il you are using less Ihan eight notes under

computer control you can still play the key-

board in the norma! way playing as many
notes simultaneously as are left from Ibe

eight allowed. You can have the compute:

playing tour-note chord sequences whilst

you play anything up lo (our-note chords

drreclly on the keyboard.

n play i

one as a peripheral,

eg, the Spectrum,

Using the Centro-

nics interface your

computer can now
control Ihe keyboard

with spectacular le-

sulls. The keyboard

IS operated by stan-

dard Asci characters

(act that lulidi keyboards start at several

hundred pounds — much more than the

computer, ftot (deal for the dabbling begin-

ner. The solution lor the Cudgel cc

computer (an who wants lo play m

16

chad on just by Lpnnlmg this ci

eight notes can be switched o
neously as can rhylhm and pre

lone types, are usually only lo

expensive keyboards. Shove tl

noise through a reasonable amp
will be pretty amazed a'

'--

At the moment there is only the inlorma-

tion in the PA-1 interface manual to go on,

which is just about enough to write Basic

programs. In the back ol the manual is a

lairly subsianilal Basic listing Ihat provides

a complete music editor for the interface —
the only problem being that it is written ir

the Basic used on Casio computers which

is vaguely BBC and vaguely Microsoft s(

However, Casio have now realised i

polenlial ot the PA-l inlerface and c

busy as fast as they can commisioning

software houses lo wnle proper software

using the interface. This augers well for

those of us whose Basic isn't good enough
to reaify get the most out ol the Inlerface.

H the idea of playing music on your m
cro appeals then the Casio MT-200 -i- PA-

1 inlerface is one of the cheapest and i

siesi ways to start. q_ |

POPULARCOMPUTINGWEEKLV



WE'VE GOT THE TALENT-
and ourgames prove it!

I t.y professiDral compiilcr wiertisli using powertul nen

be Bamc5 hme pushed home micfOi lo the very limit'

&or(fOc/esisr.t TW£iifrei>m:roe»w-tK£i£eofMSfoKes-/:xsr/

.O D'SCOUNT ON ALL<^ TALENT PRODUCTS!

/ \

s as

W71W KOM CCTI ft
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Floating

urns

I'mgrim Diinger Ranger Price

ff-'JS MiLTo Commodore M
Supplier Microdeal. Si. Aus-

tell. COfilwaU. PL25 4BR.

Danger Hanger is t veiy

simple arcadC'Siyle game

ll consiils of iwo games

whichr you have to

avoiJing drops ol deadly acid

«hkh [all from ihc ceiling or

rise from Ihe lluor (whal hap-

pened to gnivily?)

Straighrfor*ard \a play and

leally not very exciting— after

completing the l*o screen*,

you start righl back al Ihe firsl

one iigdin. This lime it n a hit

more difficuli, eg 'he urns

e oflcn. And
n 10 the Tiflh

Fiendishly

clever

Program Thr Complea Ma-
chine Code Tutor Price £14.93

Micro BBC B Supplier New

Theie

it difficu

In ihc fitsl ii:ri:en

iiave to be collected from sc

lloating urni. which shoot, a

radiouclivaic hats and rovi

eyes, which don'l.

The second screen involi

coHecling treasure chesi.i wh

n mind the high

so many of the

available now for the

n afraid I ejipecl more

s, Parlicularly since it is

Richard Cnrikld

Supplier Mi
ell, Cornwall.

?U5 4BR
Arcade games wiih a jimgle

set' _
- "

singly popular ^ one of Ihe

latest for Ihe Commodore 64 is

th( disc version of Cuihbcn in

ihe Jungle from

hly inadequate for a complete

novice. Bui if you know a Imic

about the subject they arc u

great way to brush up. What
makes this a super deal is

lesson. You are given a short

Assembler ptogrunl and a dis-

play showing the cotitenis of

various 6.302 chip legisters

You can run this, modify il,

watch step by step what hap-

pens as il runs— and you can't

cTfl.sh Ihe system!

Paul Bonn has vrilten a

pmg or by griihbing a rope and

swingingove

vcly. you can climli down in

ihe undeigiound passage

which runs underneath the

jungle , but this Li not without is

scorpion and is s

blocked by a brick wall.

llie various obstacles an

treasures are spread over n

fewer than 120 «
would be very impreiisive e

lie the

ssme background with only the

^^
Red for

no-nos

IS froi

B .Supplier Epic Software. 10

(iladsmnc St. Kibwotth Beau-

champ. Lticesltr LE8 OHL.

X adventures from Epic —
long, machine code programs

deH.'rihiiig fantasy lands and a

challenge in the form of a

h the useful facility of

a partidlly completed

feature sadly lackingin

If the I

be very preosi,' befo

CLIMB were' tejeel

CUMB LADDER \

crossword pumles in thai Ihe

Ihe interest for atficionados is

in the cttenl and complexity of

the problem presented. Once
solved, the game becomes use-

less. The sheer size of ihis one

freaks with several hours of

lun.

Jan WHllcrson

n Boiile which has

^^fi;

In (his Cuthbcrl, who has

appeared in some previous

games from the same software

house, has to find his wiy
Ihrou^ the jungle in search of

some treasures, for example a

pot ofgotd and a golden chest

The jungle is however full of

hazards — fires, snakes, lar

pits, crocodiles and rolling

logs. These can be avoided bv

mastti fullv Suielv it

havL had better gri

though
Richard C
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Opinion Poll

E^-UKnui 1984 Prkx £6.50 Mi-
cro Itllt B Siqiplicr liiLvnlivi:

Suflwuru. 54 Lunilon Sircul.

Roiidiiig RGI 4SO-

poiiit bi jiut uflei Ihc budget
when you receive the reauh^ur

a poll on your popularily.

are clear graphs anil goixl urc

What makci this a very spe-

cial game is thai il offers quite a

complex model of the British

economy. The details are given

in the acmmpanying booklet

Pockri Guide lo Running Bri-

lain which Ethnuld be bedside

reading for every Cabinel

,
'kingd I game

icrc ID survive you have lo

ike a series of choioM. You
^ivic t)Hnk mlc, faxen. gover^

lent ^pentling and negotiate

wages. If you go too fui in

s case Ihe annual crunch

nHoiB Kailwa

iei Soueh Berk.\

AAianforthcVii,20 llmu I

be one of the must sought utter

piitiA o! Vit Miflwari, and

ranksalont wilh uch vLrilable

arcade giinls is Diinkey Kong
Lrnlipedf alio released

lAtdrciotl Aijnyeompu
ter buf( will till you any soft

to the ends of the cjrrh

Floating Point

ProRram Pascal 4T Price

£25.110 Micro 4SK Speclrum

Sapiriier Hi-Soft, O Goose-

acre, Ctiaddinglon, Leigblon

Buzzard. Beds LU7 OSR.

Pa.scnl 41' Irani Hi-Sofi for

the 4KK Spcclnun consists

of alioul 22K of machine-code.

Though the accompanying

icadi you Pascal, it shows you

some of llic things which may
Iv dune with it and how to use

the powerful editor inclurlcd in

the progjam. As well as the

main program, there Ls a Pascal

version of turtle graphio^ using

Thti t itidgi

play the lille role by guiding a

smalt "pic chart" like figure

round an endless labrynlh

while avoiding a maurauding

gang of ^losts

However you can gel the

upper handbyealmga "powei-

pill after which the tables will

be turned and il will be the

ghiuLs who run from you.

As IS IhL whole Atarisoft

rangi. iht software is well

piLScDlcd ID a cardboard box

which makes the package more

atlrnclive lo the consumer, but

this also ups Ibe jincc. Overall,

Ihe game has cxccllenl gra-

phics fast ind colourful, and

the game ilso makes good use

of the Viti nther meagre

t^.W which IS

arguably not worth Ihe luxury

of inslanl data rcnicval. Fac-

mun, OS you will probably

know, is a game in which you ^^

s fiscal is a compiled lan-

;e there is a speed increase

ell over iwenly limes over

ic When you consider (hut

is using lloaliiig-po

s you e the

horiinmal movements, there

of colour 10 separate items,

lib a leaching game. I think

— certainly 1 learned thai

being Chancellor is Ihe Insl job

I would ever want.

SoffsfajralWlsa full

an of Pascal —
of who! is called

Pascal. Also, Ihe object

speed. This package i

value for money for

interested in finding oi

'-code

InTtiG
Bastille

PnjgnuD Les Flics Price £(i

Mkro Spectrum Supplier V.

152 Stoney Stanton Rd. (

highly enlenui-

have arcade re-

hc mind of an

advenlurer to do well. It s

pyrighl) and you have lo move
around ihe various floors of the

building in search of numerous

Ai ihis stage. Ihe graphics

are panicuhirly good, and Ihe

game slill hard. Each building

is different, and conlains uu-

or do. The moil iinporlunl

that daggers are useful lo gel

utof trouble with Ihe gendar-

off » : of

, being followed by po-

stage, you can't afford lo bang
around for very many weontb
unless you want to end up in

Ihe Baslille for Ihe rest of your

life!! Dotted around the inajo:

joystick (Kempslon or cuisor

key) or Ibe keyboard. Il is

nicely packaged in a box. and

lo be fruslraling— and addic-

livc. It is clearly one of the new
breed ofsupergame which cost

slighlly more money, bul can

be expeded lo lasl a long, long

time. This deserves lo be a lop

SH Wm: ffi=ffi

J.' ft^
become the Pink Panlhet (or.

something ciaclly the same

thai, miraoilously. avoids cu-
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COMMODORE 64 BASIC
BEGINNER'S PACK . . .

A subtle blend of software and book to enliven the dullest of Commodore 64's.

Honev ^d 1: a cumplelE udllty rhal adda 2& m
i:aninisnds lo Commodoce 64 BASIC, in threv groupt.

• Toolkit: Iheu commands li«lp you lo cnale your oi

• SyiitheiiHr:bullda1MheS[Dchlp't(calurs6lnlouoiu
prtKrani. No iK«d lor POKEt, lusi uk Hangy Aid's
BASIC-like commandi^.

• CturGenialulHealuredchHn

explores Ihe i

The Book

«60-p;ae'^i

nrnlHli ol BASIC are rnaslered. Ihe

The Package

In D>vrA

• Guuier a uniqui: compuler-Blded-iimulallun (CAL)

Hansmsn: a IuIJ hanamini gBme lo piovlde enlenain-
mtolandeducalliin.

• Breakout: a video ball game, bteak doivn Ihe miili w

• BlockadE! a two-plavet same, tiap vom opponenl.

• Ballbap: gel Ihe ball in Ih? nel to min -liuiliBIIng bin

• plue,plu.-..

ALSO AVAILABLE:

£10.50
R ONLY To; CMOS Bl

BASIC Packs @ £10.50

BBC BEGINNERS:

AsKmblv Language Pack* @ f12.50

Children'* BASIC Pack* @ C9.95

COMMODORE 64: VIC 20: BBC

[op Publishers Lid



The QL Page

Sounding off
Dilwyn Jones sounds off 'syntactically' using his

OL..- Beep.. .Beep. ..Beep

'he OL's Beep command can accepr a Gra*J( Is ihe raie at which Ihe sound

oJ paramelets to pro- changes by steps ol Gratf-V. Gontrafy to

what is said in Ihe manual. Ihls accepts

values In Ihe range to 32767.

Grad-fis the step value used while al-

lernaling between Piich-1 and Pitch-2

This gives Ihe change of pilch between

every sound played. It lakes either a nega-

tive or positive value corresponding to as-

cending or descending notes.

duce a one-channel coiiplex sound.

As well as being so versatile, mis mean-
that, initially at least, complex sounds an
just that. Indeed, the QL manual statei

unhelptully that the "command is bes
used enperimen tally rather than syntacli

le cuneni parameter values ar

Heading I hat made me Ihinh Ih

kind of sound dBvelopmenl program was •*'™P aelemiines wneint

called (or The prograrr I have written go«s up and down in pilch or lust in one

enables you to have an on-screen display direction, and how many limes. A value ol

15 means 'wrap to'ever'.

values dis- Fuzzychanges Ihe pitch randomly every

played. Any value can be changed provi- cycle, A high value (eg. 15| lerwJs to make

ding Ihal it does nol cause an overflow """sl sounds end up like white noise.

g,,Q, Random changes the gradient rendom-

Bnefly. these are the eight values used [V- Th^e effect depends on oth^ec parame-

wllh the Supetflasic Seep command, ' *"
"" '""" '"'"

"'""'•*• =

rols the time lor which the

played, from a value ol playing

continuously until cancelled to Ihe

but is often quite noticsablel

To simulate notes without the full range

of eight parameters, any redundant values

should be assigned a zero value. When
you run the program. i1 displays the eight

Seep parameter

thellr e. At th

a display of all the
Pitch I sets Ihe pilr^. A low value ts a

high pitch (shad period]. The use of lusl

the two parameters Duration and PiIch-1

gives the simplest type ol one-note bleep,

as on the 2X Specfrum.

Plteh-2 is the other limit of a note of lie. ted numbers on a white sldp|, you can

varying pitch. This may have a higher or '""^e "P ah" "c*" "le ''Sl with the up

lower value than P/k:/i-7 If suitably setup, and down cursor keys at the bottom of

the sound can allemale between Pilcffl '"e keyboard. The white strip moves

and Pilch-Z '° show which parameter you're currently

working on.

The function key 11 at the left of tti

keyboard Is used lo increase Ihe value i

the paramaler. Pressing It alone ii

creases the value by 1. Pressing Ctrl 11

increases the value by tO, Pressing Shitt

11 increases the value by 100. Pressing

Clr> shilt f1 increases the value by 1000.

Decreasing values is done with the tSfurc-

tion key in Ihe same steps as lor /f . This is

all displayed at the bottom of the screen as

a constant reminder of the conirols avai-

lable.

To hear Ihe sound, press either the 13

lunctlon key or Ihe P(play] key. QL sound

is quite loud, so you need a way of al

ling any long sound. Pressing M or ih

key will cancel the current sound. If

want to quit the program simply press the

Q key. This does not cancel any souni

already set so be sure to do this first, c

you may have to enter Beep alone as

direct command lo make your QL shut up

TTie issue of QL that 1 have been usin

has an annoying arithmetic habit of makin
- f - 1 and -2 -2 both equal lo 0, but an
other numbers are eualuaied correctly (eg,

-3 -3 gives -6], if this happens on

QL as well, you may tie unable lo step

down negative values Irom - 1 lo -2 ''"

the program, so you should step down by.

lor example, -10 then step back up again

The program ui ios many of the QL's 1a-

GoK in sight. Long va-

used throughout, which

means that there is a lot of typing to be
done, but don't let Ihls discourage you, 1

find this program very easy to use and very

useful for developing sounds for SuperBa-

sic games, -,^
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The QL Page

QL
£49

PARALLEL
.- PRINTER
•™ INTERFACE

AVAILABLE NOW

* Plugs into SlndalrOL'sRSaazCponana
* DrtvesanyCENTRONICScompallblaprintBt. eg. Epson

Sdkusha JuKJ CXI NEC SMnwa SmrMCP-4a n^land, elc, G

To ordersendnsms ft BCfdfBSs hiWtdMgiM to
MIRACLE SYSTEMSLTD
6ArnilUg«Wly
KlngiHadgu
CAMBn»QECS42UE

...NOW AVAILABLE...

...NOW AVAILABLE...

RICHARD SHEPHERD SOFTWARE
5-1 1JULY 1984



Spectrum

' Screens

Screen savers
Bob Pritchardshows you how to

of the Spectrum screen display

The two facilities provided in line Spec-

Irum foi saving television pictures are

extremely useful and wiiMoui doubt mva-

cal. Using the Save "piclL

method, tOf example, nafurairy assumss
that the whole screen Is required lo be
saved and thus will output to tape 6912
bytes. This comprises 6144 display bytes

and 76S attiibule t)ytes. The other method,

Sal's "name- Code 16384, 6912 does the

same thing but allows the user to verity

what has been save^l. Nonett\eless, the

same amount o( bytes goes lo tape, that is.

6K of display and ViK of attributes.

Now this Is quite a bit cf tape length and

once the process has started, unless Sreafc

is used, waiting time enters into It. Bui it you

are a keen graphics ptogramniBr and have

used only a part of the screen that needs to

tiesaved. or the mtddle section isall thai IS

save and load selected sections

and this again takes lime. A perfectly good

graphic display occupying two thirds of the

screen may require text or a description

Iwing addeO later in the lower third, or

indeed instructions for a game.
The following tables give the relevant

details ol each section of the screen as

divided in the Spectrum system.

thing can be made a Gosub routine in any

graphics program you may have written.

The Basic program given here uses an

input 1 . for top. 2. lor middle and 3. for lop

and middle combined. It provides lor Sa-

ving |us! the display byles as desi

in Savadin Ih

VVhen Loaa'ng liack from tape, i

possible to transpose sections of scr

such that what was Savadfiom the mil

versa by entering the change of Code.

example, if on tape there is "picture" C

163M, 204B It can be loaded bacli

"pit^re" 1 6432,2048 and What starlet

needed, some ol them zero.

Also.allnbule bytes ate included when they

may not tie wanted orthey may want to be
changed.

Loading black has its drawbacks loo.

Whatever has been Savetf will be Loadea

backlo the screen exacllyasitwas Saved,

S«Oon Ur^ sum Prsh BV1«

Top

Hi 1W^ Si 4096

ATTfliBUTES

SsctiDn Lines Elan Finra" BUBS

Tgp

Mkl
mia ^S ^

It Is now possible lo constnjci

program, using these figunas. wr

Save the top, the middle, or the
'

middle sections as required, and th

middle si

When (-oaOingbflokdIsptaysfnjm tape 11

this way, enter first some command such a

Pnnl Bl 15,0, thus setting a new ptir

position so that "report" messages do nc

encmach on the picture just loaded ir

marring it. The report 'Bytes:' should noi

appear betow the middle section ol Ih

display.

One last point: since the tape is already

running after saving Ihe allrlbules, it

remains to press a key when the second

promplappearstoSavethediSplay bytes

Ihat IS what is required. But remember Ih

the display and the alBlbules will have It

same name Savedon taps, only the codes

1 REM saving scresn sections
a REM •-TCBot prichard***
REM GOSue Routine

5 RCH
4.a9'S STOP
5aQ3 UET = 16384- LITT a «S£5£S ^ L,

ET db=204e: LET da=a56
5005 PIM 0*132) PRINT HT 20 , 0;

O

*;RT 21>0,i5» ,, _
5010 INPUT 'Screen Section tl, 2 q

Seii^IF^^Stl OR 5>3 THEN GO TO 50
10
S03e I"* s=i THCN GO TO soeo
50d.e IF S=a THEN LET d = cH-tib:
a=a+da, GO TO 50&0

5O50 LET db=2»db: LET da=2«da
5050 INPUT -Naae for sa«e?"i'>
IP LEN nt>10 THEN GO TO 5060
SOeS INPUT "SdV i 1^9 fit t r i bU I BS
/-n";aB. if s$<>"v Rnd as<>"y
MEN GO TO S0BO
5070 SRUe nSCODE a. da. REM th
says* Bt tf i bu tes
szae SRVE n»co[>e d^jt. rem tn
saves Disp lay
S0SS IF a*<>"Y" HND a»<>
GO TO 5100

5090 PRINT RT 20 .,0; "Saved
CODE "; a; "

,
' , rfa

S100 PRINT RT 21,0; "Saved
CODE "id; ,-;db
5200 RETURN

-ET

THEN
n«;
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Noritui Dolivarv Time - 7 Dnys • Trade Enqi

ST. OSWALDS ROAD TRADING ESTATE. GLOUCESTER.
Telephone: (0452) 415002 Telex' 43514

1^

ATTENTION! AHENTION! ALL COMMODORE USERS!
Do you use lapes? Are you sick and lired of wailing foi your
programs lo be Loaded'Saved (romion the laps? Then you need
a TORNADO!! Tornado allows you to Save/LoadfVonfy your
BasiC/maOiinBcode pfograms tasterthan a CBMlS41iaisK drive
doesll Due lo popular demand! Tornado now csimes Witti new
and more powerful

you in making tasi ve

progi^ms. Tomado i

Vic 20,

Do your Run^Stop and Restwe hoys often lail? Do you want to

come out ol those ctasfies?! Or gel into those unbreakatile pro-

grams?! Ttien wfiat are you waiting lot, gel yourself a

BNEAKERIt Baset swilcli and (et your computer know wtw is

llieljossM Breaker can l)e connected lo your (nachinainseconds,
no soldering, Incfudad wiin Ihe Breaker reset switch is eitra
backup software on tape. Breaker is now available tor any CBM
64 or Vic 20.

Available lor CBM 64 and the Vic 30 now is the

ROM-FILE which contains a complete disassemWy ol
CBM 64'Vic 20 Rom with comments! As well as a com-
plete description of all 6502/6510 instnjdions and
addressing modes + a complete listing ol a machine
code monitor and more!

Please make ct\e<jues.'PO payable lo:

BSF COMPUTER SERVICES LTD,
DEALERS AND GENERAL ENQUiniES
TEL; O798S2240

aa ctiBque/PO/CHBh to thesum of t. .,

.

pip (mail Older onl/, add £2 il oulsiBa UK). Pleass post Id

BSF CSL, 20-28 BOLSOVER STREET, LONDON W1

.

&-lfJULYI9S4



Jump to it! Polfe35S, 126. This is a ralher clumsy way
o( swTlchmg a roirtine in and oul. II is mui^

Peter Whittakershows you how to make use of the Dragon "^^^l^^^^^ '^h' "jr^ilhlVmSi^s
Rom s RTS instruction in your own programs t,eiow. ihe smi and Right Anow keys ar

used to do Ihs, To avnid confusion, all tti

Localion 359 contains an RTS insuuc- len three utility programs using this ap- programs report after the key press saying

lion (roturn Irom subroutine) wfik* Is proach. If assembler I is entered, anything whalhet Ihey areon or off.

called whenever Ihe Rom's cfiaracter Input sent lo the screen will also be copied to the AssemWef 3 (or Basic # 1 ) is Ihe impro-

rouiine is used. By replacing this RTS Ins- Prinlei. AssembWr 2 will also dupHcate da- ved screen to printer copy rouline.

ttudion with a JMP command (jump lo ta seni lo the Printer, copying tt to Ihe fJeil week we shall use Ihe same

spealied address), we can redired Ihe screen. These routines are disabled by lem lo create an Uis! tonnalling roi

computer to our own routines. 1 have writ- Poke359. 5? and enabled by and a List speed control.

28 eSTftRT P3HS x.o-cc
FtSSeMBLjER

roen 351?

roep 3517
7CeF BOSBBF

30 ecONT PULS h.O.CC

3B OF?G 3as

7[>e3 BseasF

sa BEQ SCOHT

'?,):-
^

7i>ec 39
TDflD 3517
70BF 3417%%

^'^"'
30 EMC. es-mRT

M ecom puls »

30 FSHS X.P.

OTHIJRV TOF BEQ STCGCLE

la a^T INC OTOGIi

49 LDK 6eTSeT
iseep ^^ eo^BES 49 jsr 37993

38 I;TS ,imi 7Paa71 46 -!'•' 33S49
30 ©SCREEN WJLS >

20 asTfifi PSHS -; (.'. -r 7D23 2BE!
TOES B67DS7

70eF 8E70W
7032 BI»OES
7D35 766371

29 BEQ eSCREEW

20 BTS
rc

JPIP SSTHRT

e!(=isic: #1, KE-V Ot-J,^OI^F COP-W.

10 CLEHR 200.32B00
30 FOR fl=32901 TO 32067
30 RERD B'POKE H.

B

49 NEXT H
50 POKE 361'PFOKE 360-125^POKE 359,126

CB STOP
100 DHTR 52 . 23 , 182 , . lU ' 129
2,2^- IS** . 93 . 39 < IG ^ 182 . 125 '

9 , 128 , 15 52 , 23 . 32 , 229 . 1S2 .

118 DBTH 125 , 87 , 142 - 125 .- 77 . 189
113 , 32 . 67 . 79 ,
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TURBOCHARGE
YOl"i SPECTRUM

OutperfoTns anySpectrum interface

* A variety of jilerfeces jndudrg Rom cartridgBs, tv«o9vrayD plu^

fcr standard ioysticls, PLUS hjl expansion bus at rear.

* Compatible vrth KempstonaKJ ProtekptolDcob.

* Vtote Mtti latest Quctehot Mk D auto reBKWireio>«icls[

* Choice of Rom cartridge cftape cassette software.

* Instant prtgram badingwitli cartridge software.

* BuJt-in power safety devce - unique to Ram Turtw.

* ful one year gjararrtee

* ImmeSate availabiiy- 24 Hr despatch on recejS ot

Pa./credicaid detafc (diet»jes- '

^~

*(ncredititev*je-only£2235.

So dont wait anjnd- simply conipleti

the coupon andsend ft to us today.

Or csi our credit card hot line on 025 14 25252, (Access and

Visa welcane).

Ram Bechoncs [Fleetl Ltd 106 Fleet Road, Reft Hampshire

GUl38Pfl.

on recess ot

1

Please sendme
S*)ectnjmTLjftMlntErf3ce(y3t£2Z95

+ £lp+p (overseas ofilHsiSp-t' pi

Quictehot I JoysbcH^ atf955
(Orly wher puntEEed wit) Turbo- tnmialyf 12.95

I enclose cheque/pifital orite II cttBige rrv Access/Vsa tor;£ _

a M M I I I rm
i

^^̂ \-

WRBO Trade and export enquines welcome.



imEujooi jf''

^A

3D Motor Bike

Grand Prix

on the
48K Spectrum - £6.95

Compatible wilti Kempston, Protek/AGF.
and Interface 2 jovstick types.



BBC& Electron

Sorted and filed
Neil Barnes continues his multi-purpose facility

program for BBC with 1.2 operating system

double

PROCverify Altows the Tile 10 be
verified

PROCdump Dunps Me lo prinief

PROCson Sorts Ihe tite

inniad PROCsearch Searches tof an item

pasitian of leil in file

opiion PRCXIist Allows tfi



BBC& Electron

i-SQHTINS THE F

To ba catniniwd next week

,.e'©-^7 ..s^
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AT LAST!
A RANGE OF QUALITY ARCADE
GAMES FOR THE SHARP MZ700

HUNCHV. A first tor the Sharp! E5.9S
Rescue Esmerelda from Itie castle via 8 screens of

act ion-packed tun

TWIN PACKS — Two fast m'c games tor the price

of one-

PACKI:U.F.O./HOUQHTS&CROS$E5 £6.50
U.F.O.— PcBvanl HiB invasion ol earth Dy alien beings; the

game fealures a higfi-score (able and becomes faster as

NOUGWrSaCBOSSES— SlanQard game lor iwo people

AIRATTACK— wmsWoild War I biplane, blast your way
tfirough live levels to the 21 SI century.

PACK III:MAZEMAN/5AUCERSIMON £6.50
MAZEMAN— Faster itian Pacman and with many nasty

modilicalions. Beat the ghost to the Irml and open Ihe

seconO ma;e.

SAUCER SIMON— Communfcaie with an alien craft by

copying a senes of colojr tones Up lo 40 s9<iuenUal tones

and seven levels ol diflicuity.

MANY MORE PROGRAMS AVAILABLE
Send SAE for details Trade enquiries welcome

ABACUS SOFTWARE LTD
__._ 21 UNION STREET, FtAMSBOTTOM

P~^ NH BURY, LANCS
' *"^ Tel: Bolton S329a

COURSEWINMI

37 CuuncilJor Lajie, CJiradk. aii:t.liirc. I'hone: 1)61 -4 JH 74J!

AN IMPORTANT ADVANCE IN DATA DUPLICATION

^^niilJ©'

'POWER LOAD' CASSEHES FROM DATACLONEl
]
Addcdsecuriiyng;

1 riiiinncs .iri' oJlcrtil rcguUirl^

Very fesl loading

OATACXONE.Unitl,
RosUn Square-,

RoNlln Road,

Xn LondonW3 SDH.
Tel:(H-9932154.

E'ee'EE £ Tclcx:21879. i)AXw:lone



Commodore 64

Full of character
Simon Wallace takes a closerlook at the wordprocessor

I processor ir fairly general

week, we shall looW more closely al ils

implemenlaHon.

"Rib program Has been coded In Basic,

as described last weak. However, one
machine code rouiine has been included to

give a last, accurate guide 1o the tocalion ot

necessary, ine routine has also been used
to turn the border red li the cursor is near
Ihe end ot a logical line or al ttial boHom o1

the screen. There is no other protection

againsi losing dala oft Ihe screen. (This is

another area in which you may wish lo

improve Ihe program.) The program as
written leaves enough space to store ove'
20,000 characters of te«
document would need lo n

Mosi Input values are se

faults. For enample, presair

key in response to line numb
display in the editor will seli

lite, displaying no data. This

way to add to the lent. Optior

or part ol the file will default to

Dellnitioi s forth

Using the word processor

fiflost possible actions are explained on the

screen. During an ecJil Ihe whole screen is

used for your data, so editor instructions

musi be understood in advance. If anything

goes wrong see Item 15 tielow,

1 t^ad the program and enter Run
2 II you are changing previously entered

text, selecl option L to load Enter the

filename. To select the wtiolatile. press
Relum whan asked for Ihe start record

number. When Ihe file is lound on the

tape, the screen will turn green.
3 Select£toredil,Enterthelinenumborlo

start at and the numlDer of lines to show
on the screen. Nomialty you should edit

aboutten lines at a time, ifyou only wish
to add text to the end of ftie file, press
Helurn both times instead of entering

a given if desired

5 The FS key will create an additional tine

at Ihe current cursor position.

6 Depressing Stiifl and FS (F6) will delete

the line at the current cursor position.

7 The flefum key v«tl ertd the cuh'enl
logical line at the t^rsor,

8 The F? key will set the cuisoi

ol Ihe next logical line withc

in the

found in the Data Dii

ary. There js also a labia of the special

characters used in Commodore Basic for

screen and colour control. When typing the

program, use the upper' lower case mode ol

Ihe lieyboard by first pressing Shift and the
C= Commodore key. When the program

lerlhewidlh ofmargin required. Enter y
or Wto select line numbering. When the

ccmpuler pauses for pages or at (he
end ot Ihe print, depress a key lo

Golo 399. This will prevent your data

i AttheendofyDuiwork,selBctoptionF
lo return to Basic. Make sure you have
saved or printed lirst as Ihe data is tosf.

Word processor ~ date dictionary

Any longer

split

changes
changes U.

: Ihe

igS margin
uts general purpose ouipul li<

B print end line no

g page gap = blank lines I
lit you should either enter the

numbers lor Ihe neit edit, or e to exit
from Ihe editor,

13 Tosavethedaia,seleclopttonS,Enler
Ihe filename and press Return lo selecl
the whole data. It is wise not to
overerrtte the previous version, so keep
Iwo different tapes. After ihe save,
rewind the tape and select the verify

option if desired Kimiudi
14 Toprintlhedala, selecl option P. Enter t«S array holding

pi page lengih

ps pnnt start line

quS quote Charactt

q2S quote + comn
r1 required line -

e numbers |or press
Return lor the whole file). Enter the
length of pnnied text per page. Enter
the number of lines between pages or
-

1 to manually adjust Ihe paper. Enter
(he device number as shown. Use 3 lo
preview the teil on the screen, 4qi 5
e Ihe standard

xS

(Other variables hi

"^" ""^"'"
(\

Special chanders

The lollowing special ch aracters are used
in Pnm statements

£1 CRSR down
H CRSP ri9ht

cle*r scrcffTi
cu.rsor HOME

d colour ELK
* colour VEL

^i 9 colour WHT

POPUU^R COMPUTING WEEKLY



Commodore 64

•SCREEN CONTI

f .t-I34 th.r. BOIUB 4TM rer. -F3

re^. . IMSERT^DELETE

ROUT I ME"

«3B If 1>25 U

ssee print -n i

"uf-hhte"

F I M I SH ROOT X WE •

5-11JULY19B4



TITAWIC
"fJie-fldifeitiute/Se^ini...

FOH 4BK SPECTRUM

R8R Software Lid. 5 Busselt Street. Gloucester GU1 1 NE. Tel: 0452 502819

^"^ r\ MicroNation

£t Educational and Personal
SoftwareAgenlsand Developers

RUN Have you written a program butdon'tknow
whereto place it?

IS HERE
FOR 48K SPECTRUM & COMMODORE 64

* There are hundreds of software publishers—
in this country and abroad—somegood,
some bod

* An agency is an organisafion which repre-
sents you and your interests in placing your
softworefot publication with a soffware house.

<^=5UwEEKLY|^:53'

• CLASSIFIEDS •
* Popi(/fl/-Compof/>jgWeBW>'wasTOledmaga;(ne

oftheyearbylheC.T.A.

* ItisBriiain'sonly weekly homecomputec
magazine wilh a published Audit Bureau of

Circulation sales figure.

* lltias aclassified section thai is now required

reading (or everyone wilh an interest in small

micros, orwhowanis to buy or sell: SOFTWARE
* UTILITIES * ACCESSORIES * SERVICES •
HARDWARE * HIRING * CLU8S «
RECRUITMENT*

* E6 per SCC semi-display,

aSp per word lineage.

* edaycopydate.

Cftli DIAHE DAVIS ON 01 -437 M43 FOFI v\\ 1//•
AM IMMEDIATE QUOTE. -^^^
Popular CDraouling Wssklii, SuJiaHine, JHSSi^

1!'I3 Lima NewDOl 5!.KI. LodOoo WC2H 3LD SUNSHINE

" Get in touch witti us at MicroNation— our lob
isfohelpyou self yourprogram to the right
company of the best possiblerates.

For further Information and o
brochure contoct:-

MicfoNotion Ltd.,

41 Waiter Road,
SWANSEA SA1 5PN.

Telephone (0792) 476203

THE MEGASAVE SAVINOS

36 POPULAHCOMPUTINQWEEKLV



Open Forum
Open Fonim Is tor you to publish youi prograins and Ideas. Take care

that ttre llsHngs you send tn are atl bug-free. Your documentation should

start with a general description ofthe program and what it does and Ihen

give some detsH of how the program is conducted.

Moonlander

n VicZO

Tiis IS a version ol Ihe Old arcade fa

)r Ihe unaxpanded Vic. II is in Iwc

rsl Load and flun Hie flrsl program

uflg's. When Ihe first prograrn has t

Run. proceed and Load Uie second pio-

ile gram (Ihe game). When (he program has

Is, been loaded you can run il and pfav
""

* n fl

PE D J Pfl E

RE »»*• f»»***«***

i E 3b PC £5b di. rvEoSe 255 D 83

qv. BL E
4* G ^i«HJ*=a-!J' f^ --':'

FIND VOUR SF9:ES«nL= w
P A EfSi BL-

JS
S SH -^ AN

ff J)E3 OU dbST 75E(i 1ET

flLIEkiS OS E^fifl PCT^^s,

H i F RET

n^;Z>-^i emns'O'

R BOK^PfiZX 9:9l?''?6r:

850 POKES



SPECTRUMOWWRS
AT. V. MONITOR FORTHE PRICE OFAGAME?

WITH THE NEW MICRODELERIUM
MONITOR INTERFACE

YES!!!
simply I monitor inlerlace to video in sockai o

vioeorecordei, connect video recurderJol V.

YOU NOW HAVEA COMPOSITE
VIDEOMONITOR

Flicker (fee display.

Ghosting or Dnll.

rdprograi 3,93mj
videotape lor later analysis or demonstiation. Study your

gameplayiugiectinique.

PRICE ONLY £14.95 inc. VAT, postage etc.

t^icrodrive compatible. Has itsown eipansion slot. Supports

SAVE . . . SAVE . . . SAVE
DISCOUNT COMPUTERS AND

SOFTWARE
48kSpectmm El 19.95
48kOrtcAlmos.... £139^95

Prices include VAT & P.&P.

Discount Software for Atari BBC * CBM 64 * VtC
20*

Speclrum * Oric 1 * One Atmos * Texas 99/44

For free lists send SAE stating tnachine type to:

RAhrroPS
47 Broom Lane, Levensflulme, M/C M19 SIX

Dfieiepfwneoei 442 5603,

25,000 'HUSTLER PLAYERS
CAN'T BE WRONG!!

POPULARCOMPUTIt«GWEEKLY



Open Forum
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Moonlander
byDPatterson

^fi^ff77!f7nfn
linn inlu spaci:. Once ihi;

shullic is in orbil. ilic unUnna
will be Dfl londcd und unfurled

ralhci like a gianl umbrella.

Hie stieei size of the unlen-

na will make il extremely sen-

sitive to tiny signals from
Earth. A small wrisi radio will

be quite sufficieni (or the

space antenna to pick up the

signal, say Lockliecil, Once

lellite

la will 01

,e then

n tlial n<

die ignal

It has becumc a real and cxci-

ling possibility. Tlic acrumiuii-

cal and space company Luck-

heed have announced and de-

mustralcd a giant antenna of

ower ciinsisting of pc-

le from graphiie epoiy

ne mesh of gold-plalcd

c retransmit led by the

lellilc ui anywhere wilhin Ibc

hemisphere thai can be "seen"

by the anlenna. This will pri-

Ihroughoul a complete comi-

nent such as Europe or Nonh
America.

geostationary. Thai menns
that it will he in an orbit culeu-

laled to be the same as the

Earth's own orbit and. there-

fore, to all intents and pur-

possiblc. but al^ some very

inleiesling geophysical re-

search. An example of this will

telescope signals from outside

Ihe atmosphere of Earth which

is always a limiting factor.

There arc vast areas of Ihe

Earth thai arc inhospitable

and complcldy without any te-

lecommunieations. Areas such

as Northern Canada and
Alaska will be opened ap anil

teams will no longer be cut off

from Ihe oulside world. Ttiis

wiU enable the exploralion of

these areas lo be coniiucted

more safely and the search for

naiural resources made a les.s

hazardous undertaking.

With the use uf cnmpulen-

sed packet switching techni-

ques, many consumers could

be handled each with their

owti wrist radiophone. The
possibilities are really enur-

emergency services and help

could be summoned inslanlly.

The very idea of wrisi radios is

very "Tommoirowa World' in

concept, but the Lockheed
project brings that idea much

The sueecss of ihc project

will obviously decide the fu-

ture of Ihe idea which is really

only new in scute, but this may
well be the forerunner of lar-

ger antennas that will revolu-

knnw them. To get some idea

of Ihe Kale of this, think of the

dome of St Paul's Cathedral in

orbil. Mote on revolutionary

when we shall look at cellular

Ray Berry CW6JJN



Open Forum
meieof field The longer you survive, tha
higher your score is. Ttie skill level raflecls

tfie speed of Ihe game, 1 is last. 10 is

manageaWe.
The game wQrl<s basically by lesltng lo

sae it Z OF X has been pressed and then

movrnglheshipappfoprialely.Themeteors

I have Ined lo make Ihis game c

compaci as possible so there is plenly ot

scope to improve n, eg, colour. mulS-cttouf

characlers. The keys are' Z ietl. X r '

'

10ITV2S4
ZOH- lb
3t)t10DE5

H0VDU23, 2*0.0, 24, 60, 126, 1

,32,0|0|0|
SOPRINTTAB(0,!) "Ent»r ski

^IfJTTABIC

^^J0*1.0.TRUElREPEflT,INPUTTfiB(6. = .BKiIFaK<I OR BK>10 THEN VDU7i*l,g-FflLBE. L

BOCLBi T I ME-0 1 REPEflT
938OU^D0.-10,20,l
90K»-INKSY«(0)
100IFK«-"Z"TMEN H-H-1
110IFi(«"''X''THEN H-H+1
120IFH<1THENH»1
130IFH>19THENH-ie
I40FaRT-l TO 1SK«5)1NEXT
;SOPRINTT«lB(H,0)CHR»241
U0JFP0INT((H*64)*32.970)<>0THGNPR0Ccr4«h
170PRINTTflB(RND(191,31ICHR«240
iaOIFK«< > "PRlNTTflB (H.0> " "ELaEPRINTTflS (H. OICH
I90UNT1LFALSE
ZOODEFPRaCcramh
210*FXIS,0
220FDRC-1 Tn ISlFORD-l TO 25.MEXTI UDU19. 0. C. 0,

lZa,O.O.OlNGXTlVDU19,0,0.0.0,0,l9,:,l,0,Ci,Ol[:L8
230PRINTTflS(0,51"VOL.r .cor. was ":TIME
240PRINTTAB(0, 101 " Another gQ(V/N>"
2a0fiEPESTifl»-5ETfi|UtMTILfl»-"V OR fl»-"N"
260IFA«-"V" THEN RUN ELBE END
270ENDPROC

>,OieDUNDD,'IS,CtlO,li

ArcadeAvenue
Stop the express

have finally sten the light of
day (no Ihnl's not another dig

at their delivtry dales). The
qgahty o( ihe games is very

high and they art rea,sonably

Of the four games I liuvt

seen, I giir on least ft'ell with

Zipper Flipper which » like u

etosi between a pinball ma-
cllinc. a fiuit machine and brea-

copy I saw hod i

Driller Tanki has some nice

guely reminseeni of Dig Dug
where you buiroiv around be-

neath Ihe surface of the earlh
avoiding or shooting monsters.
Although 3 familiar formal.

nc ot the best games —
roadly you tun around a
ate heing chased by large
id unneccsBrily aggressive

ill.>ons(aiouchot7-h^Pn;ivi.

r here perhaps'.'). TTie gra-

desigi

I'vemeni and

' and the

in of Org Dug fc

Your defence against the bal-

loons is io leave time bombs in

their path and hope they arc
close enough by Ihe time it

Certamly the most impres-
sive game is Slop Ihe Exprfss
It's a wonderful eoncepl based
on alt those old Glms where
Ihe bad guys chase the good
guy uiong the lop of a speeding
train, ll's aim superbly cuccu-
ted with many nice louches
like electricity pylons that
»hia past giving a real illusion

of movement. Playing the
game is a bit like playing an
ciciting version of Hunch-

Above all, this game is hard,

bard, hard, and very addictive.

If you do get caught yon are

thrown off the train in an ap-
parenrty agonising and certain-

ly lethal tumble of limbs. Not
[or the faint-hearted.

Whilst iin the subject of
Hunchback you should check
out Punchy from Mr Micro.
Although just a jazzed up ver-

sion ol the original game, it is

based on Punch and Judy
where you play Bobhy trying

to rescue Judy from the boolh
by leaping various nbsiactcs.

dodging flying sausages, etc.

The quaUly of the graphics
makes the original game look

been rvk'useil lor j range of
computers tanging from the
geriatric Vic20 to the as yet
unreleased Aimstrad where it

should do very well, II is a s

of the quality of the game t

Commodore themselves
distributing the version for

CBMM.
Finally, may I congruiul

Mr Micro for the i^ualily of
their packaging— a large well

less than four >

the action. If we,ir
ageof flashy packai

hope it will all bci

formative as llih,.

X I hat display

(sot

POPULflRCOHtPUTINGWI



A RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BECOME A
PROGRAMMER FOR A LEADING

SOFTWARE HOUSE

PRfinRAMMFRQ
PRnnRAi\/in/iFRQ
PROGRAMMERS

REQUIRED FOR COMMODORE 64 AND
ANY Z80 BASED MACHINES

PROGRAMMERS MUST HAVE AN
EXCELLENT COMMAND OF MACHINE CODE
AND IT IS ESSENTIAL THAT YOU ARE
AWARE OF THE IMPORTANCE OF GOOD

GRAPHICS

IN THE FIRST INSTANCE WRITE ENCLOSING A SMALL

SAMPLE OF YOUR STANDARD OF PROGRAMMING

TOr SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT MANAGER
ANIROG SOFTWARE LTD.

29 WEST HILL

DARTFORD
KENT



Newfram
Watchoutiar

leaping your «ray-a(esl of speedand

Dighlstages KeepMr.aoun

<g"

[Hscover the excitement of creative camputing witti

##SPllfi
HVBrEaiile,eaEy-io-usespnlB editor (or iheCommodDFB 64
which also demonstfWes animal Ion sequences on-acresn.
Wild Bcnoiceotjayslick. lighlpen or user-dBtlnablB keyboard
conWDl Go-Spnre has ari icon-drivon commant) syslem (or
ease ana speed of use,

Go-SprflecBnnandlaupio32HiResorMul1lco)ourspri(es
and produce ouerlays up lo Seven layers

i dala files ceri be made or disk onape Hr«l Iwo
npanying programs enable you lo produce dala and

eCommodore 64, on cassette C9 95; 0fdi9kE11.95

CohimkinewiUi
aCSARTHECAT
Help Caesarcleaflhalardeiol mice. Hurling along crowded
Shelves you gjide Caesar as hechasesoersjslenl mice
whicnaredevoutingptalesoflond.Wldaly praised when
launchad on theCBM 64, acclaimed on the Spectrum.
Caesar IS now here for BBC B owners

OncasSBlle for BBC Band Spectrum E6.95 and
CBMMEB95,

CuddleyourownOESAR



Tony Bridge's Adyeoture Corner
ng, wild a score of 95% (Ihefir

1(1) on his CBM64. Ron Smtm o1

!, who very kindly sent me t

TheH

formal (ollowed in Valhalla — and

e not a lot ol complex puziles to be

The plot

t quests that have to be completed

Valhalla is attained. The scope ol

Ihe game along

Ihe packaging, make this adventure well

worth the seemingly expensive asking

The Commodore version ot Valhalla

is a tiit taster and more colourful than (he

original Spectrum game. Legend

Hobbit scores

Oof Fame, many people liave written lo

me with Iheir scores and. incidentally,

some of Ihe bugs thai Ihey have across.

Melbourne House have recently published

a book, by David Elk an, which looks at

some of Ihe ways in which Die HoDbit can

a E2 It

First in the HHOF this lime round is Ja-

son Hattrell: he solved it on his CBM64 in

loss than two days, and a score ol tOO%.
-| had read that this is a ditticult adventure

and was amazed at how easy it was. al-

Ihough I thoroughly enjoyed it, and was
aslounded at the graphics, and the way it

understood all the various sentences you

can type in. I am (ourteen years old, and

this was my first adventure." I hope you

have many years of adventure solving,

James Arnold of Camljerley, also on a

CBM64, with a score ot 95%.
David Andrew and Trevor Smith of Sun-

derland, again on a CBIW64, and a score ol

92.5%. "We enjoyed The I

would you believe, against i1 being pirated

Ijefore Ihe official release! As for Heroes ol

Kain, I hope lo be lookir>g at this one in

more detail in a forthcoming Comer, as

several people appear lo be stuck in it. If

you have completed this one, or gol some
vray wilti it, how about dropping The Grand

Elf a line about it?

Greg or Houghton with a ;

on, I presume, fiis Spectrun

Gregor. is what you see bef

Spectrum K Finney o

Wigan, with a score ol 50% Michael Whi

lehutsl ol Slafts with a score ol 100% (o

as it appears in the CBM version. :0.0%).

Chris Stamp and his brotr

a CBM (it seems to be taking over from the

Spectrum as the favourite Hobbit n

chine), "Another adventure to be reco

mended for Ihe CBM64 is A^lec Tomb.

from Alligata. This is a veiy entertaining

game, and I enjoy it very much, although I

haven't completed it, and the spelling is

awful (even "Tomb" Is spell "Tumb"!!

Apart Irom that a number ol people are

asking about, and I wil tie mentioning it in

detail al a later date. Incidentally,

Chris n the

e of 75%

the way, Gregor has noticed the well-

known Hobbilbug (try entering Ef^ Do,

which elicits the answer about everything

evaporating and The Crack being dead),

a broadside, but the ailing moves out ot Ihe

way of your sword"!

Brian Ure, with 67.5% — Brian IS

another Hobbil who is wondering where

Ihe extra percentage is going lo come
i. The Hi

e Middleyou are going to have to esplot

Earlh Ihoroughty to pick up those extra

points. Some people have gone out Troll-

bashing after depositing Ihe treasure,

while others take the more conventional

picliing up everything they can,

and visiting every location. As a rough

guide, you can eKpecl lo finish the adven-

ture with a score of around 50-60% it you

go siraight through, and you can pck op

arourvl 2.5% (or other locations vaited,

and objects picked up.

J J Smith of Pori Glasgow. Hon Pearson

Adventure Helpline

;, one of which, Gorgon's Kingdom

for the Vic20, marketed by Romik, is des-

cribed as "a real-lime graphic ai

although Chtis prefers lo think ol it

arcade game!
David Fearn ol Hunlley. In Gloucesler-

shire, who scored 92.5% on his CBM64
(within two hours ot purchase!], a

62.5% on his Speclmm (4 months fri

purchase, we'll put that down lo the i

"dead-ffesh" keyboard ol the Specinii
.

Look in PCW Vol 2 No 11, tor Paul

Shreeve s name who, unlortunalefy. beat

you lo "Ihe double ", David.

tan Ritchie, with 62,5% on his One, for a

change. He has found a little bug — Ihe

Barren Land is called, on a second vi'
'

"Dragonccdreadfuldesolalion'! Your li

dings, going from Beorn's House. Ian, a

quite normal and par lor the course.

Spencer RichanJs ot Theydon Bo is

Essen, a score of 72% came at |usl oi

tasl attempt: "After months of frusliauc

f'm greatly relieved' PS. I enteied yo

name in Crystal s Invasion ol Ihe 9oOy
SnaKhers and was greeled with

trumpets and singing angels! Thank crys-

tal for a fantastic game".
Steve Hammatt with 55%. also on hi:

Oric-t . "i cannot pass Gollum — when hi

asks me the riddle about "dark
'
from tht

book, I answer "darit" and ha sirangles

me. How can I get past?" You si

answer the riddles it you don't f

answer, as you will certainly be killed,

should he follow you, with the short sword.

Next week more HHOF -

This sertss ol aitictes Is designBd tot noviCB

and Bnparlonced Adventurers aUka. Eacfi

Ik Tony Sititgo will be iooking al dltleranl

Advenlures and aOvising you on sotUB ol Ihe

probtoms and piHall5 you can expect lo

c- :(youhav0 3n Adventjrayou

lo: Tony Bridge. Adventure Comer.

Popular Compubng WBBkly, 12-13 Little

NewDOrt SBboI, London WC3R 3LD.



Nowyour Commodore 64isa

robotg or a synthg ^
It's processingwords

j

painting picturesg&doing

maths^ inmachine code

It's teachingyou^

,

takingyou on an adventure

5& using itsbrainsQ ...All

because you've read a book7

^^1^ Sunshine books make your Commodore mean more.

I
Start buildingyourlibrarvlmluv: ni5',^'"^"—
UsE9iisordeitmT)iobuvth8be^bootKava.labteto<you(Curnmuik.E&l* n C^I^Tiiirir'tr!
Please send riK the books indicated on IhistoiTn. LI kuiib le al " '

I

Glenclowactieque/postalatdErtori p^ablebSUGhtaBoete. rn «*"7T^"^""''D Please charge my Access Card No, _^ .
Qj^"^""' "™Ci:"'""

I S^ned .

*dnq™ii.NlftiBiiUmi

I Address _. ^ , i—i (binninTLng

I

D fsa^e send meyowhee Sunshine MfcrocomputerBooliscatalosje. [—i Bu.,iii,u*BH".iiiinno. ik.

iSendthi50ftlerfaTnwtliyDu(chetiuflorpostaiorderto:EunsttiwBocte, iiT™^Sli^L.™„
12/!3UlleNeHpQrtStreet,LondonWC2R3LD r-l"u»jp™ mm«/

I

PtioneonIers:calOM37a343andchaigeloyiJjrAccessl Sartla^tard LJT"cRn""uoim^.'cS"1"iKa,~r,i



Peek& Poke
nics printer inlcrracv

I of the Call langiagf

AAI thai »imc time wc !iiui\

thai wf dii]n-| km™ ot

I Diily l\:ivi^ wi.' hci.'ii

J (poliluly) of Sjjet-

. Spetntum, Supplier-

S Proctor. 27 Richardson

Close, LmJs. Pnce; £3, Ma-
, Spcclmm Supplier: D.

Ross, Enetim Computers, :i4

ire SlEeei. Uradnindi. Bxc-

r /"nre- £7. Madiine: BBC.
Supplier: A Boswcll, 16 Bit-

ehfickl Rd. SundurlBiul. Price.

£4.

ighlofPtilicrx Bar. Hera

QHitviDK bonghl my son

CununoduTE 64 fw- Chris-

Imiis — it being highly rvcom-

mCDdvd — nc utre very upwl

lu find (iul Ik has had to relnm
it twice lo Iht place where we
bouptht il because it has been

[aully. EvenluaDy. Ihey kindly

rcrunded Ihc mr

Page 160 u( the Speclrum

ml shows the edge connec-

in dbgramalie form. You
have to solder (using an

the vidcii line and

nne ID I) volts. 'I'hcsc will then

Inrm the inpul/iiulpul le»d to

dHling yout warranty there is

In all liuncsty. 1 wuuld uilvisc

udjusl (he AZMUm ser

Unfurlunutely. there i

simple siilution Ki every

and hupe'. I don't ibink it

lo boycutt Iniagine tapi

on your friend CBMM,

Whal'sthe
difference?

Machine: BBC. Supplier: M
Sluing, li Rhulben Rd. Abet-

VL-nny. Owent. Pii^r: £3.

Micro
music

SBuckfield. ofCoulsdon. Sur-

Q

which il

One Iflsi ihuught, ihcri

new book on ihc m^irkcl

Compleie Xiiulai, l>,iiiiha

Ity Kinniy m-jj.
and have '

Duld hi lelo Problem
cassette

dvice

idif p(IhLin

ddreoi to wrile lu.

A One ofthe sadAMl things

about buying presents—
whelhei il be a computer oi

anything else — is when they

go wrong or don't work, 'ITie

feeling of disappointment and
annoyance is bound to persist

despite any good

r of Suu

n the ri

fun Rm:

Ql uwB a CBM64, and have

be«i tiTiug to load lina-

gjoe's Connlr Cruller and Pt-

dro withaul succeis. I know (he

tapes are OK beeaaw Ihey loud

computer. [ have had Ibe beaik

cleaned, and the \aidi verified

hy my helpful dealer without

there a chaORe in the graphics

screen'^ What is the dilTerence

between the operating sy-ilenu

hi these mucfaktes?

/\ wontdsiiylhaliheMcidel

A it a .Model II wiih a lot ul

Im'i titles missing.

Thf Mmlel I! is far superior

— both in the liaidwaii: und in

A LonsiiieiiiblL" proportion of

il soft All

onlynten for [he BBC
on the B so it is just as w(

posible to upgrade from an A

I'm sorry for the brevity of

he grateful for any information

I could give me on syntbtsi-

I. parlienlarly those In the

price nu^ up Id £500.

Al'his IS mil really my
field. 1 uxiuld have

thought that your ciuc^tion

vould havu been tM.'ttL-t direc-

Keybviinl?). But 1 du have

Iher suggestion to make.
rhc BBC micro is compatible

lala^enumberofsynlhe-

I sold you Ibe mac
Under Ihc lain you (Jo nut

really have any legal claim

agaiiiitt Cimimodorc. whose
maciiincs in any case ure no

more unreliable than any ofthe

other popular home micro ma-

I will nevertheless give ynu
an address lo write to:

Commodore Business Ma-
chines <UK Lid). 67KS Ajax

Avenue. Trading Bstatc,

Slough. Berks Sll 41!Ci

Monitored
colour

Percy Ellis vf Wvllun-undrr-

Edgt, Clos. write,:Qi have the chance of a

colour mnailor far u«
on a Spectrum 48K. Can I use

it; If not, what modiflcatians.

SWith the sutlwarc sup-

plied with the QL, dues

ur play vital part ur
conMoi

e monilor?

could be. or shoald I stop

buyiBK Imaghie tapes?

A I have had a number ol

lellcis regarding tape loa-

ding problems on the CBMM.
In each case the tapes concer-

ned load perfectly well on
another machine. The pro-

blem has lo lie with the cas-

sette recorder.

Cassette loading (M-oblems

occur on all machines and the

causes tend 10 be either:

a) dirty heads — use a cas-

sette head cleaner. exircmely well suited lu the
b) mogncliscd heads — use a task of displaying the 'business

i\. dnubtcdiy enhance the
screen displays n( the OL sof

tware. il is extremely unlikely

that it will play a vital role. It

would seen ic that a hiac

). Casio offers a

A If the monitor is a

IZZA Microviteel43IIhenyou

can use it with no modineation-^

IS then BBythlngabout your computer youAxi'

I

unilsrstKKl, and which «vefyoneelw saeme lo take

lorsmiMd? VWiatevw yourproWem Pee* H to Phil

Rogen and every wrnek ?w will PoJce back asmany
wnwera aa he can . TTie addrass is PmJtA Poke,

PCW, 1 2--13 LHtle Newport Street, London

WC2R au).



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DA VIS ON 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

iGAMESSOFTWAREl

SPecTHUll l*/4aK. -nBUliel- pm-

Sl» wily Ca.BO I. BrtKHa. I7 MaMcn.
CWoman SireH. Soumeoa. Esse..

nm iwo R»u Kst tnioev.

AQUARIUS KQUaPEQE. Fnachlno

ClornentB, Talabsr. Gym Gocm, dyO'

CHATEAU OF THE UNDEW

WOfl. EscaoB bom ine Asylum, Resjain

MPS, Bangs, Moratera. BIsps. V

Wlis Im 75p nim ttiG Image ComcuU
BUerprtBas Spednnii UOG, ehsi

Curious about robots?

• Invttsd m piniEipi

BODY— <>DPPlNO,Uc

WANTED
I

ra holp iMin maitminfl. Dotil Hi

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

Une by line: JSp pei word,
minimum 20 worOs.

SwnWlsplav; Ee per singlo o

Here's my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

copy lor Clas*
ted sac±cin muBt be pre-paid.

Copy data 7 days betoro publics-

II you wlBh 10 discuss your ad.

PLEASE RlNti Diane Davis Di-

* 3-7 4343. J
POPUUVRCOMPUTIHGWEEKLY



VISIONARY VOLTAGE

Ha ^jfldun vd I

]n Drdarl Prabaljt^ Ihe be

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE I

I MAGAZINES
I

DRAGON USER

SPECTRUMS
SERVICE AND

REPAIRS

Hamil CampinsiCsntre Ltd.

I FOR SALE I

w, qulch sale nance E4£S o n a. Di

MBr>aB9U)r STBIL TBI,' Mcnram 64061.

ATAffl COMPlfTHlBajXl, pdntt' UK?

iflDTie' Sle^nage (043ei

ACORN ATOM, i:k n
V«, brand new. guar;

Euppli. varioiu books s

COMPUTER DESKS

COMPUTER CABINETS
A range of cabin els and housing units especiaily

designed foryourhooie computer system. Keep lldusl

Iree, liOy and secure.

Send an SAE lo:

MARCOL CABINETS
{Dept PCWk)

SOLENT BUSINESSCENTHE,
MIDDLEHROGK RD., SOLTTHAMPTONSOI OHW.

DUPLICATION
I

caun^ea pfioc<uhb

I SERVICES

- aai — SPECTRUM

miBNC-SEriii

0*nny^^Seatlina

SPECTRUM REPAIRS £1

SOFTCELLS
DISCO

Tbis tB iha iTvBT poworiui la^e u
disc translar uudly you can Quy. Ni

bhy pul up wilb aecona Osssi f

rrrual lor all 15J1 disc mvnfiifi

Only taas and SOp Qip

/a 1tv9 dedmaibtnaiv
;

THIS SPACE
FOR SALE

£18
TELEPHONE:

PCW CLASSIRED
01-437 4343 Ext 206
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I. MalhB 2r tngl'gh Isrguage,

' ^.p. RefHreiNB ^ids. Maslamg

iu«. Hull HU3 ePF

lis Canon

VIC 20 CBhl Taps OBek. ioyslicK, sui

CBMH Simon's Basic l]o>M as new. 3

orJQinar lapes, Chasa, Supat ScrambiQ,

«™«™

Oxyd. N W(ri«
FOH BAte DfBgon 32 plus sotlwera

boDlu.ovBr1 vvBTs worth of magazlner

4S Souinwell Cksa, KlrUiy In AshTiaU

Bvnea CUD- Of nitp for Specnim

nu9B2lnaa (Dragon uui] And boolu

DHAQON aolMBis, manr popular ut

m (029671) ZSM lor lunhar

ol nugazlnM, complata wli

1 tSOO aw + Drotjon

isiygemaa.wi^

Ollsrt. One musgo. Aliar Spm. Market

aiHJ Jciy?l>ck- issues of Dragon I.

rtetver. Wrtls lo ». Armalage, B

IBuchsl jaofl Ur Page alier

TapeRoconter ^joyslidcslnciQ

DRAOON 32. EiCellenl conOiuon i: IC

Aluri-type jfiyaOri!. Ml ri9S Rir((

DRAQON CARTRIDGES. Cflesi

Gnosi AnKk. AbQo Blast, iu.OD Al

loysircK £9 50 Original 6* W/EI

i3|oyslia<B,a)

dragon user rnagazines

FOR SALE 3 MS.r. pBcakges lor

Knone l^inaiabla (0M2I

Imlgos7games lioiied. Ex

Diary

Show EfUnbuigh



Micro: Spnjfu™

I'robtDii: Utv i

Micm: 'Kk SpKrriu
Advoilure: Snawba.
PraMem: Ha« do

y. Kn 7HT

lu I aptn Ihe

Vhm do I gei ike

V,„fa'd RU. Hi

,h.ough'',h

ttanie: Ma
Addn»: i

Probkm: How

MIcrn: S/miriun

Pndilcm: Cannnrg,

^commodore
^2zZZZfastback IS

HERE

A TYPICAL COMMODORE 64
OWtlERWAITIHQPORA
PROGRAM TO LOAD FROM
TAPE... BUT HOT AMY MORE!

10 TIMES FftSTER and rgn Indepenaetitiy or Ui
utiiily. fbf example: load The llobblf in 150
seCDnttawitHRCreAtK.

OMLV £9.95

jniqi^e machine noce Dtogram5 (o iillow setufity bacK-up copies of the

majorrty of Brolecied 5Ql[ware AuailaDle tor

C0MMODORE64 £5.95 ORIC 1 £5 95
UlCaO .-™... £5,95 ftTARI...™, £5,95
SPEaRUn £5.95 SBC ""T^riif" £5 95
ELEaROn £5.95 «ll with m

AND FOR me^^
DISC USERS UIW^V

nfl most sophisticated Tape-tu-Disc

Tape-to-Oi

OMLYf9.95

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



DISCOUNT SPECTRUM SOFTWARE
el Sel Willy .

.

Manic Miner .

.

HiirxJiMa . .

.

Fighlar Piloi.

KraKaloa

Pool (CDS|.

ilie AtcliemisI

SlunkBis

.

All Imagine

Tiashman

Alic Alac

Vainalia .

AU Level a . .

.

SsCte Wijlf .

4.95 liiwii 2

.195 CampDell's

595 Masferlile

6.95 ttie Ouill

850 TheHobbil , ... 11.95

4 75 Go 10 Jail . . 4.95

.5.95 Foolbali Manage' 5.75

,.5.75 Rmania,. 850

4.95 AUMBlraumeHouseBOaKSaI£IOD(illR.RP

. 4-75 H«T OELIVEHV. Pncas indude pSp and VAT

i?^o NATIONAL SOFTWARE
.
8.90 200 Mulgiave Road, Clieara. Surrey SM2 5JT.

.850 Phone 01-661 9240 loi enquiries.

SPECTRUM
SOFTWARE CLUB!

Ire and Exi^ange gomes liom jiu! 5Dp
iiy new games oT tne besi possible discounls

unct-ads andhudredsolgomeslochoose riom
enuiorNewslenetwIlhaelallsol new releases etc

<fetv new member gets o FREE BLANK CASSEHE

I

.llttiebenetitsoloinefclubsalHALfTHEPfilCE'

.11 cassetlesortglnol ft supplied with owners perirlsslt

Send just£3.9S nd we w( 1 1 nish you yon
MemborshipKII and. Free Cassette

-

SPfCTSUMSOFTWAH CLUB, (pew),
2B7-a91 High Street, Epping, Essei, Crul16 4DA

[otsendastcmp'orcatalogiiel

Adyenturer
BRITAIN'S

BEST-SELLING
MAGAZINE

FOR

ADVENTURE GAMES
SIMULATIONS

WAR-GAMING

IN YOUR NEWSAGENTS NOW — 75p

FOR QUOTES ON ADVERTISING RATES
CALL

SIMON LANGSTON, 01-437 4343

Micfo Adventurar
12/13 Little Newport Street

London WC2R 3LD
SUNSHINE



NewReleases

DODGEAND
COLLECT

new fompany trying lo make ii

in Ihi- nighlmareishly compeli-
tive Sptclrum markel. You
have Lo admire its guts.

Clerky is a doi!ge-and-eollc«

game dcdioiled to the while
cnllar labour rcirci: (tisl fills our

rs with papei and runs the

and something called u stntk
display which gives you intar-

malion on each airerafi as it

to cope with diffcreni speeds,
glide pntlis. ulniudi-i, random
hai'.ards. wind speeds and so-

mehow get all the aircraft safc-

laimniands to each indi-

than a workers collcttivc in

Bromley-hy-Bow.

Ciipstnicling, augjnenling.
and changing colour of your
sprites is all done using icons us

is animation and saving. Thcte
are all sorts of linle bojies

illuslrating the various steps in

sprite design — you simply
point a cuisor on the screen to

the relevenl boi.

Icons really we pretty won-
derful things. Apart from
anything else, they are so much

"
1 friendly

horrible jargon. Presumably
"—e is a price to be paiil in

IS of user available memo-
bul nevertheless if you
t have a sprite program

serts, beaches tiillecting a
ricty of objecK but avoiding
obstacles like plar

Halbom Circus

London ECl

BOUNCY,
BOUNCY

Kosmik Kanga is an e»cclle
new game from Micromania
rather in the JeiPai- mould
The idea is to bounce

kangaroo across sever

buildi

malinn — Ihe only technical

problem being attributes
conflicting producing flicker

something Ultimate seem k
have cither solved or avoided.

Don't let that put you off.

augh. the graphira are nicely

original louchti and Ihc whu
thing hys been prcH

good deal of wii.

diffc-

Prin

SuppUu-

Ll.Vi

^^^'^^

sympathise with Oerky one
feel equally eihausted. Addic-

a frenzied sort of way,

£5,!»

Spa:,rum

a hippy *i; kid. Icons J> p\cV. °\,^
::i^^^;:^dc::^:;cr 4^«^^*^ moving

>^A'N^ COMIC STRIP

Umqm
H Thmn, I Lan.;

GLIDE PATH

Heaihmw Air Traffic Ciiniro!

was a complex program for ihc

SpcciruRi which simulated the
job of an air traffic coniroliet

supervtBing ihe movement of n

The program is now avai-

lable for the Commodore 64
with a numberofesUa features

not the last f

Iht TLSt - It

Lit differi

arc picnircs ihat represent Ihe
actions you retjuirc performed
and having Ibcm in your pro-
gium a 3 bit like living in a
mansion in Kampslead ralher

Vgh! was one of the first 'new nor so mucli beca
wave' Dragon games lo show smooth scrolling s
thai the machine was eapahlc or less mandatory 'these days ii
of handling good quality gra- yuure going io keep up
phics after all. Ultimate) but beeausc o
Now Snftek have adapted superb graphic design. All the

ihegaraeforthclSKSpeelrum characters

1 shading that is {us( like i

and I think it's even better. The
ca of the game is lo

iveman up a Iwi.sry tr

ivc ami eollecl the eggs that the game— it realty (toes ioiTk
e kept there tike a moving comic strip which
Hampering the caveman are

Pterodactyl who does not liki

figuring that creatures with

small brains had belter slick

1'he graphics arc wonderful

POPULAR COMPtmNGWEEKLV



NewReleases

Maths buffs could nni! Ihc

Maihs Ulililiei libiaty useful.

This is a collodion o( varioui

maihs progiBms incluiling a

griiph plotter, linear rcgres-

liun. numerical inlcgiaiion.

IMC. etc. There are 12 progronis

cltphl

iih

n is (cir the

tunclions.

The price bclcivi

complele sol. although il

aiKo he purchaficd a^ three

ticpurate puckb fur £3.50 each.

INTOTHEDUST

Pio

enuiigh.it is for the Dragon 32.

Until recently most Dragon
games were unspeakably
dreadfid. as often as not in

Basic with nasty hiack -on-

green graphics. It's ironic that

inio trouble just as the.software

Superhnwl is a case in point.

It has animated sprites to de-

pict Football itai fioyd and the

massed, enormojsly large

stuiuldcrcd. ranks of the oppo-

^ini! Washington team. Floyd

with it as far as he c^ before

him into the dust.

The whole thing is written in

machine-code — it looks great

and plays well. Incidentally,

the Dragon 32 can now be

found for prices between £7y

and £59 if you hunt around; it

has to be great value, particu-

larlywi[hsoftwareofthisc|uali-

ly around.

a.9S

Cabli SBflworr

Capt Hou-v

INTERMINABLE

War ofihe Worldt was released

with much trumpeting recently

— the game is based less on the

original book byH G Weils and

more on Ihc musical concept

album released a few yean ago

hy Jefi Wayne.

The original music is featu-

red in snatches uud is apparent

ly also used to give you cVia

throughout. But what sort of

ihing is IVar o/rhf Woriiii? The
best answer is that whilst il

'

not exactly an arcade game

wandering about. Actually

wandering is wrongryour man
moves as ihou^ being pulled

along on a trolley, trying to find

the .six loculionsfealunxlinthe

story in the coircet order.

T wouldn't ordinarily
*

bard 01

thing

than mont other computer

games for the Spectrum— and

the few good loader screens

and the other impressive gra-

phics have been esigned u^ng
Melbourne House's Dratu pro-

gram 1 think Computer Rentals

had better chlk this one up to

experience and ifiink again.

Pngnn WatofOieWorbis

HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE

Ultimate'

ner Willy's adventurer. In fad.

with its ropey scrolling and
Eillle matdislick men it reminds

mcof noIhiDgsomucb,as Uncle

Graucho by Automata except

minable
screens of text which
unavoidable and removes all of

Groucho'

he as.sumed that CRL are hap-

fiom the game, who generally

speaking can't be expected to

raise much enthusiasm for such

a concept.

Controls arc a mixture of the

usual up, down, left., right and

single key press inslnictions

like Eat. Drink. Get etc; occa-

sionally there are arcade se-

quences of an embarassingly

simple 'dodge die laser beam'

resque' in the same way rl._.

plays are somtlime.^ termed
Pintcresque'?) but done well

there's nothing wrong widi

and must blast away ai a variety

of strange shaped, erratically

moving, aliens. Co-ordinating

the two bases is difficult

enough hut adding to your

problems is the fact that you

cannot fire repeatedly hut must

wait until each bullet has run lit

Nothing dramatic, but a

good game (ot fans of this

genre who enjoy having their

blood pressure and adrcn
"

raised. Has the BMA b

informed?

Pro^mn Twiligtn Ztme
Price O.W
Micro Spectrum

BIZARRE STORY

Slotylinf is an educational pro-

-am for die BBC B which

vaguely of that

party game csnsequcnees.

The Idea is to construct a

story. The computer suggests

words and ihc child accepts or

rejects them according to

whim, creative decision ma-
king or whatever. At the end. a

probably highly bizarre story is

In this age o

should thin)

tsking for trouble.

-the I

The company has

number of other pru^ams lor

the Spectrum. Vic and BBC B.

Having missed out on revic.

wing Jack and ihe Beaialalk

(it's great) I thought I'd rectify

il by covering one of the newer
titles.

Tmiiighl Zone is a real piece

of bang bang shoot 'em-up in

the Jeff Minter, react or die,

tradition (have you ever consi-

dered that the software indus-

try could coin the term 'Mmie-

bttm RbIbbsbs ia dosignod In

Isl psopis knew what softwam

send a espy and accompany-
ing delaKs to: New Releases,

Populv Computing WBaKly,
12-13 UtUe Newport SI

wean 3LD.

&-tlJULV19B4



Book Ends

Vis
llfLI

' i7\ OofiK»yHofg

7 li sSS""™'™' (Ouacnd

^ hSS'ISSS'
(CPSMWrart ^^™

:"'^"r~-'~~~,'^ fi ia. !^^

HUB '^"^SSI S 181 CbeqisxillFUt (isS
itej

CHOCK FULL

ic thesis uf iht t

:s and Mar

CLEAR AND
SIMPLE

Whilsl Ihure are a number of
Forth packages for machines
like ihe Specimm and BBC
ihere arc mil rno many hooks
wliich «plQin Ihe language i

simple way.

Si:is trtn lesiiimulely use a
bumc computet for business.

Not » dramaiic claim perhaps
but one which is pretly much
vindiealcd by ihc book which is

and impressive progranih.

More impressive ;iill is dial

all the programs have been
writTcn for use with, if avai-

lable, microdrives which lend
to make all serious business
syslems on the Speelrum ihal
much more serious because of
Ihe greater aeceis speed.

If you need Uich; son of
programs then you need this

hasic Fiiiih i-imccpts like (he
Stack and Hunting Poini h
well as Arrays, Strings definini

ihin^ like word sets, Etrur
meisages and Foith Vocabu-

A liTTcf inspteiinn suggests
the Ixxik Is clearly written and
would certainly form a good
inlroduclicmtolhesubjecl

"
only qualm is ihal wilh onr j m
tejll pages including iorge ap-
penilices, the bonk does nul gii

fat enough — you'll probably
need to buy another book after
I his one.

This Week
Pwgram Type I

Comriodoio M EH.B5 Gilsc

eisclron tsJO

le new soltwata coming
II suppliers artouU sanfl

« programs to. This Weak, Popular CompuBng
Weekly. 12-13 LlntB Nswpon Street, London W

POPULflfl COMPUTING WEEKLY



Ziggurat

The lurid screen

Up
and down Itie counlry, publishers i

converting their authors to word p
ra. Writers everywhefe are begin-

ning lo have to commit thair jmn
; 10 the lurid screen and lloppy

instead of the time-honoured lype oi

nuscripl.

From tne publishers point ol view this all

makes good sense. H is after all much
cheaper to produce a twok or a magazine

can t>e written, revised, edited and

typeset in one continuous process No
more messy re-drafts. No more expensive

retyping or resetting.

Bui what about the implications ol all this

for our literary heritage?

The latest school ol thought among lite-

rary boffins IS that a book— or poem — is

just the finished products which you or

le when we take a neatly bound volume

vn from Ihe shell. Rather it is a contl-

lus process. No author ever gets it right

I lime. Even Ihe most mundane piece of

se iH usually the product ol much agoni-

sed re-wriling.

^ may disappear or become unrecogni-

chapter

This way of thinking fias given rise to a

sort of 'literary archaeology'. In America, al

Austin University in Tenas ifiere is a library

devoted lo collerMing everylhing ever writ-

ten by famous authors— initial drafts, ma-
nuscripts and typewritten copy, typeset

versions, page proofs — the lot. Students

worked by Ih

lewayto k, l^a-

a novel has had its ending completely

changed. Jane Austin, for example, mote
two totally different final chapters for her

book Persuasion.

Which is the right' ending then? Proba-

bly the answer is neither — there may be

ttie one she preferred but we can learn a

lot about the way that she worked and

1 initial id

jr, the publisher, and

sub-editor, or even by outsiders, like ty-

pists v^o accicfenially forgot lo include

certain lines when retyping a draft or tiy

friends of the author who gave 'advice

Rie poet TS EMof, lor example oflen

sent his poems lo his friend Ezra Pound
who frequently subslanlially re-worked

them The question then arises, |ust w/JDSB

poems they aciualty are. If he'd sent a

lloppy disc rnstead of paper copy, we
might never know who contributed what.

The adveni ol Ihe floppy disc may spetl

the end of literary archaeokigy. You cant

tell from a worci processed block of lext

what alterations have been made lo it or

who made them — lo say nothing ol what

has been accidentally omitted. The moving

cursor deletes or oven/Tiles and having

done so moves on and it is impossible lo

Moreover, would Shakespeare actually

have written beller or worse with a Wang?
Or might 11 not have destroyed some ol

those creative urges? There is, after all.

aomelhing inherantly less inspiring about a

Plank VDU than a white sheet of paper

And anyway, can Ihe machines cope''

What would a spelling checker have made
ol e e cumming's?

Leanard Cohen once said that some
people only called hps poems, poems be-

cause the words didn't reach to the ends ol

the lines — suppose his machine had justi-

fied them?
As I sit here, not putting pen to paper,

Gail Counsell

Puzzle
A high price

Ihe Professor, his voice lull ut eicitemenl.

Ills coHeo and loast lorgonen

"HBvenl they lound enough already?" c

InterastHd In alirrlng her corntlakeEi.

Bui Ihe Professor was airaacly on anoihar

and Ihiny two thousand, and lony nine, minus

OHB, ' he murmaiBB almosi ravarently.

"It must be prelty hig, Ihen," was aaughlers

patling remark as she daned oui ol ine door

Indeed, ilisquilealaige prime— bui, mused
Ih9 Piolesaoi, axadly how tifl is ii? Thai is. now
many dig/fs are in Ihe evaluation ol ,1 32049 - 1

.

Solullon 10 Puule No 10S

Using the lomiula given P = if -79n i 160T

10FORM= 1 TO 100 20 LET P N N - 79

Ml 1601 30 FOH X = 210 SQH PM IF P.X =

INT (P/X) THEN PHIt-IT N: -"iP: GOTO 60 SO
NEXT X 60 NEXT N

These values are BO. 81. 64, 69, and 96.

nVinner of Puzrie Ho t09

It the puiile can be sensibly solved using i

answer. The closing date toe enifiss lo Pujili

No 1 1 4 IS July 20

The Hackers
i someone's floie & piriied our

n£W tape-copyii^ pnigrajn.'

LodiaLtiis! ItsascaiKlal llyejustiijeencfcvm at SolteimSfaa^

that's whaiiLis!.,
^' "



L ra jureaaeu luaiiiluurius iris winners OT

"MYNAME IS UNCLE

GKCLCHC >M
YOU WINA FATCIGAR"

ired into the spirit of the game and took
li you've all been waiting for:

THE IDENTITY OF THE MYSTERY PERSONALITY IN

THE PROGRAM WAS . .

.

— COMPETITION WINNERS
FIRST PRIZE OF THE C0NC0RD-QE2 VOYAGE TO NEW YORK AND HOLLYWOOD WITH WADS OF
SPENDING CASH to Mr. P. A. Daley of Stoke-on-Trent for his winning slogan "THERE-S NO BLOOD IN OUR
GAMES, IT'S ALL TOMATA SAUCE!-

1ICIBI10OSE

SECOND PRIZE to J. McNallv of Belfast for "YES, BUT CAN THE STEAM ENGINE DO THIS?"
THIRD PRIZE tol. Walker of Barnsley for "AUTOMATA BEATS THE HELL OUT OF VIOLENT GAMES"
^^'^^

f.^^.T.".^
'^^"^^ SLOGAN WITH A COR RECT ANSWER to S. M. Morris of Mid-Glamorgan for

GAMES STARRING THE PI MAN, FANTASTIC BUY ONE. JUST AUTOMATICALLY GOOD"
PRIZE FOR OVERSEAS WINNER lo Nabil Shehayed of Ouatar Arabian Gulf
PRIZE FOR SAUCIEST PRINTABLE SLOGAN to M. Kennedy 'r.A F Honington for

"IF LADY CLAIR WONT LET YOU PLAY. YOU OUGHTA MATA '

PRIZE FOR THE MOST INCOMPREHENSIBLE SLOGAN toStephen Guy of Bolton for
"AUTOMATA, VIOLENCE AND SHOOT EM UP GAME OUT FUN AND A"

PRIZE FOR SHORTEST SLOGAN WITH A WRONG ANSWER to Kutsche of Bremen Germany for " "

JOINT BUNNERS-UP FOR THE SHORTEST SLOGAN WITH A WRONG ANSWER to David Gnmshaw of
Guildford and Hervard H. Merved of Denmark for " "

SPECIAL PRIZE FOR BAD TASTE SLOGAN WITH THE WRONG ANSWER to David Ahrensof Gravesend
for 'AUTOMATA TOOK THE 'P' OUT OF COMPUTING."

SPECIAL PRIZE FOR THE MOST INCORRECT SOLUTION ti

"ELIZABETH TAYLOR"
RUNNER-UP FOR THE MOST INCORRECT SOLUTION to John Cole of Alton for "JAMES STEWART"

o Johnathon Perry of Cornwall for

Congratulations to everyone. Hope yt.

winner, we hope your dreams come tr

you who aidrj't Min, remember "ifsn

'
like the Automata bags of goodies and surprises, and to the outright
e for you and your companion in the U.S. of A. Finally, to those of
t the winning that's the thing, it's playing the game"

f'miehfi


